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wishes, if no allowance ia made for youthful
apiriit: if theyire deab with in a hard, unaynnpaihixing manner—the proud spirit will
rObdl, and the meek spirit be broken.
________ [Moihcr^t Msgaainb.

MISOELLi^lSrY.

THE WONDERFUL HOUSEMAID.
BY MBS. OABOUBB A. SOOLB-
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Bow to>]Udl <lti M|leJA‘
Tbe British tiaetman who
to the
favorite delusion of nearly every man,-that it
would be a very.,easy.thing fpr him Iq, .jvriie
the leading ■riicleaof a daily pa'per, loffioieitlly disposed of the matter by a^ing: '.AiiJ.
have lo say is, let Lira try it.’ We think the
same test lOight be .applied to. what taintb fo
be the etaiett thing of alh—the ftraii^ ol
newspapers. Every man is sure -be can do
that because he libea do it."' Bui frbetf We are
in the midst of times like the present, and we
see keen, cauiiops/ofcn giyiog' af^y, to * panHi
If the day is cloudy when you enter the pallor, bis eye wore its woiited'i)rigliliies->, bis cheeks
* Thi- is TueS'lay,’aaid Herbert ;' can I liave walled ere the rustling of aalin announced the on the mere strength of a newspaper dispaiciu
you will find that she has so disposed the win ilifir glow, and tbe pride ol inin.l sal aeain one by Frnlay f ’
apprnacli of the ladyy to whocglhey were mak
which is shown to be unfouncied lo-mbrrowr,
dow hargings.'tliai the most will be made of enihruiied upon the noble brow, when, like .i
• Oh. yes, sir, and sooner, if yod deSire it ' ing 80 ceremonious a call. .
and
ought, on the face of it, lo be disirdslei
ihb sunlight.I if jl is sunny. «he will so arrange tljiiiiderbolt j'rom a cloudless heaven, there fell
Site enlereil, and in a second Nellie Bumraail
‘ Not sooner, unless you sieal hours lioui the
them that a gentle twiligl.t seems lu shadow llie 8pcont|if)lowi Tito meiCHUlile -bouse in niglit, and your weary lo.iks Seem even now lo was clasping Iter round the neck. ‘ Grandma- to-day: when we see business derange^ f>y 8
rumor, the public confidence uuseitied by i
you. She is, indeed, a perfect artist in (be wbicli lie was bead partner, liad faih-d—ay, say iliHi you have done sn.’
ma Seymour, the fairies did come lo you as you
hoax, and the peace of a Community dista'rbli(j('
arrangement of everything, studying and com lulled in sueb a way that, lliougli innocent as
‘ It is the lot.of the seamstress,’ said the In tiilil me last week, (lerliaps they would some perhaps by the blunder of a telegraph opera- bining sfiFect and comiurt. I feel with you lliai a babe, his iiHine was covered with infamy. dy cslinly uiid sadly.
time. Oil, I am so glad.'
lor or an inadvertence of,the printer—w'a
tier lut has not always been so lowly, but.there It was loo much for llie spirit not yet strong.
Mr. anti Mrs. Summers stepped forward and think that (he reading of a newspaper, easy.
The young man could not trust hie voice 'o
is a certain reepeci that she inspires in one Poverty, ii,could have buiiie, but di-grace reply, and liasleiied away,
grasped
her
hand
;
but
Herbert
and
George,
it) his ulfitta he
that forbids close quesitoning. 1 incline to the shivered it Entirely. He lay for some months gave way lo his feelings: ‘ She, the beloved where were they ? A scream from Ntllle at^ as it 8ech))s, is u talent thaf has been tried,
und, ill lilt) ca.se Of tup many, fpund wahii-ig.
opinion that she aiid her mother have been in hopeless lunacy, never raving, but only and the beautiful, (uiiiiig in meiiiiil service, nuunced iliem.
Pale and passioi.less Ellen
Il will be raid af once that the conduoiort
sorely pinched fof means and finding , needle sigliiiig and moaning, growing each day paler and Iter angel like moiher sewing for her liv lay in Their ariiis. Kite hail not seen her mothwork an inailquale compensaiionj . she has and weaker. But be piisseil not so away.— ing.' It shall be so ltd longer. Thank God er, hut hei eyes hail cntiglit sight (if a small of the press tiro to blame for all the evil re
cluisen to work out, as by (hat means, while When tlie last hour of his life drew near, his for riches,’ and he seized his pen and ineci ibed Greek liarp in a (lillared niclie,her own lather's sults we speak uf ; liut as this , will be. said
she earns more a weak,,she sav.es b<;r board darkened soul was light again, and he tenderly lliese -wntils on a slip of paper, ‘an honest gilt, and sold hy her when they left that proud wholly by the’ poor readers, anfl not by the
from out ilieir sranly income and has time to counselled Ihe two dear ones who had bung debt due yuur liusband,' lie enclosed iiank city uf scoin. Memnrir.t so many and sad had most senHblu ctierobcrs of the community, we
might pass over the charge fn silence. 'But it
reatk But here is papa and herself with .the over him so fuiitifully, and bade llieih lo be of notes to the amount of live bundled dollars,, uiieirung her nerves. Joy selilom kills.though.
may be well to reply lliul, will) certain exceplea.’
,,
good cheer, for (biiugb wealth was gone, the and addiessiiig the envelope lo Mrs. Seymour, When awakening finm her swoon, she md the cepiiuns which we deplore, tbe press is the
As soon ai> they were fairly sealed„end t-lie unspotted honor of the husband and father ol---------street, dropped it into (lie post ol (eurlul eyes of lirr moiher, she felt assuieil unconscious vehicle and victim of roust of tbe
c^ps had been parsed,. Mrs. Summer.! turned should be yet shown to the w orld. Tbeit lice.
there was some bh-.sl mystery lo be luhl. Il
erroneous matter wbicli it spreads'before (he
gently,to Ihe maid, as' she wailed beside her- cummeiidiiig iliein lo the All Father, with a
Could he have seen the grateful tears that was all soon explained... Herbeit'und Mrs. public. Dy the first duties of its vocation, il
ctinir, and said in a low loud, ‘ we shall need liHiid clasped by eaeli, ilieirsweet voices blend- sinie down the widow's elieeks, anil heard bur Seymour had become last friends in the past
nuiliing more at present.’ Quietly, but with eJ ill holy byiniis, he passed away. A grave soul-luuehing prayeis.'.us site received il llial wriiiier—ha had cheered the lonely hours of has to take the burden of alleged news aa if
vi'ible pleaeure, she wjiUdfcw i'and’.as the WHS liulluweil out for him on classic grouml, evening, he would have renlizeil the fuice of Ellen’s absence—ho learned her sloiy and comes.along.. Even when it O'nd'erlakea to
discriniinaib, il I'Taa lo lean toward libaraliiy,
door elu.cd on her, Herbert, exclximed :
and the snowy marble wreallieil wiili iifFeclioii's the text, ‘ It is more blessed lo give than lo assured himself that fnul wrong had heen dune
lest it fuitpress vital intelligence. Its old
' Thank you, sister, lor sending her away. chaplets a lew limes, and tlii it sailly the mourn receive.’
her hushnnd. Employing Ihe best counsel in
common law maxim is, ‘belter J'hal ten inisI could not have borne to see so ladylike a ers turned away, a proud ship bearing lliero lo
‘ Oh, llial it weie Ellen’s evening at linrae,’ her native city, he bent all his energies and takes should crOt-p in (lian tlial.one important
creature wait upon me. . ft seemed clownish llieif native land.
said she ; ‘ thank Heaven, 1 may now have laleiils Ir. the cause, anil siiTed the matter lo its
fact should be left out.' If it acted on the
in me lo ait fur a moment while she w'aH.taiidWhen; were the crowils that bad flocked her all lo myself, again.
With this sum in very root, ami it iumplied, too. The lair name
ing. In good squiji, it'I had so-fair a mdid. I aliout tliem ns they left its shores ? A'as I the hand, we can bn conilnrlable without tasking cniiie back fairer than evei', and the wealth opposite principle, Il would, at once break
duvfn ad an' institution, and the name 'fiewssliould.be democrat enough to ask her tu eat willow and her child found none ol them.— ourselves so severely as heretofore.
My with it, loo; Ihe wretches who had blackened paper’ would be turned i'nio'.a'b'y-word.—
with me.’
Alone, and uiiaiiled, they were left to stem the beautiful ehild shall he no longer a menial.’
the one and stolen Ihe other, cowardly fleeing, There is no use in regretting' all' this, because
‘And thus wound her self-re-speet. No, torrent of adverrity. Theirs was a liile story.
Imimiiently she awaited Friday evening, for Instead ol making manly conles.'iun.
il is alisolulely unavoidable. So is lh« larger
broilier, she lias chosen lor some good reason One and another thing they tried lo do, but then Ellen would surely be with ber again.
' I have lo (bunk Mr. Lincoln for it all,’ ex
lier menial lut, and I eng see would prefer |o (lie obloquy that rested on the dead man's But that eve came and went, and she was leU claimed Mrs. Seymour, at Ihe close of her recit part of Ihe ephemeral errors which afflict the
be so regarded. All I can do till I can fuithi-r grave, lolluwed bis living darlings,' (ill poverty, alone. A sudden and severe illness had at al, ' and I have to pay him yet,* and she glanc press.. If editors were honest above alt oieiii'
win her confidence is to make her diiiies as III its most cruel sense, pressed lieavily upon lackud Mrs. Suintners, and when Herbert ed archly at bim. ‘ Bills should be settled, they would still want aoroetliing of ah omnis
cient faculty bel'oi'e they could gu'arahly ()bso.
liille galling as possible. Boi come, sip some iliem,
eiiieieil Iter bouse on the evening ol tbe same even amongst friends.’
of her delirious tea. Ii will give you inspira
Herbert iiesiinied a moment.
Then knelt lute doi'rectness to everything which might
• Let us go where we are unknown,’ said liny be bod sent the generous gift, be founil
lion to compliiiienl Miss Olell to tiiglii.’
Ellen, passionately, yet m.iturnfully, one even it lull ul sorrow. The physicians only shook beside her. ‘ I have no mother,’he said sadly. appear in their columns.
But as we have said, none find fault with
‘ Mi-s Odell go lo— Fiance ! ’ said ilie young ing, as. after futile rearch for employ meiil, she their heads sadly, when asked if there was any ' Be ns one lo me, and I am repaid a thousand
this
except those who have not properly used
man, hastily. ‘A paiiiuddull — good for balls returned lo their humble loilgiiigs, ainl buried lio|>e, tiiid wiieii Ihe loving ones gazed on (he limes.’
and parlies, but no filler fur ii'e in its realities Iter weeping face in her mollier’s bosom.— while flics of tbe sick one, and marked the
She threw back the raven locks that cluster and educated their faculty,as readeri ,uf Ibe
Ihnn Nell’s waxen baby!’
'They’ll kill me wiiji their cold, proud looks iiitfnviiy ul her agony, they turned away willi ed on his noble brow, and imprinted' there a press. You see men wIio pride themselves
* lie's beginning 10 laugli ibe ollirr side of I'd rather beg my bieail of strangers than ask laiiiliiig hearts. Now .(ho full beauty of the I’tilm, sweet kiss. ‘ My son,’ said she solemn on their btisinass'sagaciiy and their knowledge
Ills moulti, ien’i lie, mamma?’ exclaimed llie honest employiiieni ol these sruinful ones, houseiiiHid's clinracler was developed. In ly, ' I adopt you into my love ; Ellen, receive uf the world, talking in a lone of coiiteihpl of
little girl. ‘I knew he'd love Eden be.si.’
who trample so fieiiOishly upon our sacred stii:ciively lliey gave up all lo Iter, Site a brother. But Ellen was g'lVne. They caught, ‘newspaper stuff,’ ‘ newspaper- excitement,’
&c., whenever any I'opio is tbe subject of agiHeibeit blurlied,aiid Mrs. Suninit rs adroilly griefs.’
directed the attendants, soothed little Nell, however, a glimpse of while muslin in the
taiion in which they liave no interest. No
changed the cunversatiun. Tbe liouseinaid
And they gathered up the remnants oftlioii curbed the wild grief of George, and spoke su green thrubbeiy ; and she was fo:lowed, not by
was not alluded lo/H<rnin till an liuur afier tea treasure.', and silently, secretly, lest the shame sweetly lo the mourning husband and broilier, both, though ; Mis. Seymour had, -indeeil, matter how important it is, how well it is'
bad pa.ssi'd, when George, llie eldest of the should fly before litem,yveiit to a lonely home lliat the S[iirit of faiili seemed in Iheii midst. risen, but a sudden thrilling pulse in ber treated, they dispose of il with thbh phrases''
family, a briglii but somenliat capricious boy ill the city, where we find them. There they To the sivk woman site was in truth a minis warm heart checked her, and sbe resumed her as we have quoted. But thd least item about
aiocks, cotton, breads!ufla, &'a,, which bits lAem', ■
of twelve, rushed iuto the silting room; ex readily procured needlework, and all they could tering angi I, No hand so softly wiped Iter seat.
sands (hem into a quiver of exoitement and
claiming eflirerly—
do, for iheif flngers htauiified every gaimcni brows, so tenderly bathed the aching limbs, so
Herbert hastened out and found her undi-r
‘' Mayn't Ellen slay in to night, mamma, and llial passed through their Imnds. But the song gently rubbed Ibe cramped ringers, so deftly the shadow of an old elm, on a bed of moss, completely upsets their judgment.
become the tnoai credulous uf mortals, ana for
go out 10 morrow evening?’
ol the sliirt was soon Ihe only one they could etnuoibed ilie pillows, so strangely sweetened with ber lap full uf rosebuds. Sealing himself
■ be lime being would no mdre speak ligliily 61
‘ Certainly, il she chooses, my son.’
sing. Night brought no rest lo the weary ilay. tile liealing diBuglii, brought eucli cool drinks beside Iter, he whispered lo her willing ear,
‘ But she don't chouse, and ihai's the trouble. and though lWenly,insteu(l of Ihe ‘ twelve linurs’ to the hot lips, and such delicious food to the long and passionately, his heart's adurstion, and ‘ newspaper Huff' than a Hindoo would rid
icule bis grim idol. Dot perbnps when thsjr
I want her to stay, and she says site can't of the Bible were spent in toil, they were lam siarveti palate.
Her presence seemed lu with a radiant louk ul joy, led ber buck tu the
have got entirely out of their trouble, they
because her mother will be--so anxious about islied anil Irozen,
house
and
lo
her
mother's
knee.
beautify the fiek room. Under her loving
(all lo abasing the press with renewed
her.’
‘ As a brother, Ellen will not own me,’said
‘ MolhecJ-^aitl Ellen, one evening, as (be miiiisiratioiis il assumed a beauty llial was
‘ But why do you wish her to stay, George? hour of miinintbi found lliein still at work, almort divine. None knew wheilier il might he, * but when I asked Iter If some day, not zeal. Now, such a man has abused' his _qa-,
You cerlaitily bave no command of her or ‘ this is loo muci) for wuman._ I sb.all sew. iiu. .be the gate to -Paradise or lo a brigtiter life 'on very fur away, 'site would call me ly a dearer paeity as a'neivspBpef reader. He has n't-t
read widely, so as to bave a good foundation
her. lime. Pray,'WliBt -do you want she should longer.'
eartb, but all tell iliat whether the path rvf the iiumv, she was more willing^ Uur beaitsbave
for
judging the Uiiual per ceniage of error to ‘
do ? ’ A
'But wbat will you do, dailingf’ and Mrs. imlu one was heavenward or here, it was flow lung been one—bless, mother dear, oh, bless
iruih ; he has nut read with disoiinination,
’ .
I' (he union of our Uvea ! ’
Why I Want her. to show roe how to do Seymour wepi over ber pale, ibiii face i * shall er crowned.1
su that he can at once distinguish the inherFiitlliosu lioirid bard sums ill liie bark pair of ibe we starve ? ’
Day after ddy, and night after niglit found
HIiibmi-iie, and I want tier lo lell me bow lo
The C.uivalry for Mokaiichy.—‘ Oo- ly improbable from the probable, and tm has
* Mother,’there was resolution in Ibe (one the fair iiur.-e beside ber palieni.
Pateners
not reati iniellicentlyr so that he can' fill up,
coiijitgiile that awtul irregular French verb, now, ‘ motbe'', 1 shalf hire out as housemaid; galliered on Jier cheeks and lips, but the same casiunnl,’ ol llie Philadelpliia I'rtss, sa^s t'
lify and oorreql (he scanty'and batty iieina'
a//er—I wi-li it would af/er into France wlieie don't attempt tu di^-suade me, my mind is sweet smile plajed there; lassitude quivered
‘ Should Ibe Colton Slates go out in a body,
he Itour with (lis own .aiurea (if infotmuit belongs—and I want ber lo hear my Latin, deteriiiiiied. It is ns honorable as (bis—I on her clieeks and lids, but the same bopeflll we bIibII iticn wiiiiesa ilie beginning ol an ex
.—fBoston' Journal.
and—'
shall earn as much, il not mure lliAn now ; I look beamed Irum the eye; (he liaabs irem periment lo estHblisli on ibis continent, a great
‘ Turn in'o a school ma'am, after toiling as shad save my boaid; I slinll ffiire my riiglils hied with weariness, yet obeyed the faintest slurehuliiing rounareby. With a few excep
CoNTRO'V’KHTeD' PoiMTS.—The Attempt lo
maid all day. No, George, no —1 bave been for rest.' iilie pleaded till site won at last it whisper fiom the couch. The physicians louk tions, thn leaders of the (1i.sunioR cabal are
throw
out of the sphere of united. Christian
very gratelul to Kilen for the assistance she learlul consenl, and snlered the service of Mrs. ed ill wonder llial one so ilelicule held out su men of the most aiisiocraiio pretensions—
has sltown you in your studies, hut I cannut Seymour.
*
•
long under such heavy' tasks, and whispered men who, notwithstanding what their pa't po effort all' that soma would class as controverted
allow her leisure hours tu be so sorely invaded,’
His sister’s bouse had always been a second one to anoihei, ‘under God,-she is the heal litical course has been, and their assumed par subjeclB, it not always productive of perfsoily
inieriupled his moiher, while her bioilier held home tu Herbeit Lincoln, but now it seemed er.’
ty relations, easily adopt Ibe bsbits and titles harmoniout action, or devout thought. -Wo
up boib bands iu much aui.i£emeiii: for lu tell dearer ll.an ever. Their lea table, in purlieuAi.d when the crisis came, when Mrs. Sum- of the European nobility. South Carolina,
llie truth, since he had seen the mai<f. he was liir, seemed lu have a fascination for liim, and ipers l»y there so dealbly itial only by press wbiob is at the bead of secession, is almost n find Ihe fuliowing illutirative paragraph in one
of our exobaogat:
prepared to lielieve everything wonderlul ot. at the end of a fortniglit, lie had ripped ao ing a niiiiu^lo Iter lips the flutiei ing life could motiaichy hersell.
0rr rrpreseiitaiivea in
The rule of tlie Union prayer meetings,
her, and would not have Oren surpiised lo lieiii many cups oi Ellen's iiagranl lea, tbat Mrs. l-e Seen at all, when hu-ibaiid, brother, children bulb branches of Cuiigrea-', fur years past,
that she knew us inuny longues as Buiritl him Suinmers declaied site should ceriaiiily pro and f'lieiiils had stolen softly away, unable liHve acted upon Ihe idea Ibat tliu people of which forbids the introduction of controv#rled
self.
s III bim a bill uf buaid. Ami iboiigli. in all longer to restrain their dies, that young g'nl the free States lye set vile ; anil 5Ir. Hammond, sobjecia into prayert'^pr exhortations, not only
‘ 'Verily,’ saidlie gaily. ‘ this passes all — a llial lime be had no) exchanged a iloz-ii seii- lariii'd eiill, muiiunless, almost breaihless-sileni the most candid'aiid straighllorward of the set, interferes with the devotions of St ifle brethren
housemaid and hear your Latin lessuns? Whai lerieeswith the beautilul maul, it was but luu players going upward.
denouiieed the laboring while masses of the of strong denominational convictions, hot Soma- '
else does she know ? ’
evident site was the magnet wiiicb attracted
Ob, bow dear the was to them all when free Stalls as the muilsills ol society. The limtfs gives rise lo amusing incidenia. At the
‘ Kveryiliing,’ said GiVTSf' earnestly. ‘ She liiin.
T
ugaiii she apjieared in their midst, ai.d said, venerable Antirew F. Bmler, who represented Union prayer meeting in Philadelphia, a few
ran talk Freiieh hetier ilian monsieu.i, and /-a
Business now took him out of town,and three ill her own low, sweet music (ones, ‘ You may South Cuiulina in the United Slates Senate days ago, a German brother, in the course of
belle Italian tongue—oh, how sweet it is loi weeks elapsed ere he returned. As he was hope,’
until his decease, was an arislocrul In every an earnest jprayer, prayedi ‘ 0,'Lord, forgive
hear her read and sing ii I I tell you. Uncle hastening (rum the depot, turning a eurm r, tie
* Bl> s-i you, bless you, faiiliiul pne I ’ exclaim sense of llie wiTril ; and il is unnecessary lu us our great naflonat'sin’—ding’; ding, weftt '
Herbert, slni knows il.e ino,->t uf any womuii I erpied, eimiiug ns it were In meet him, the fair ed Ml. Soinniers, ns he wound his arms around reler lu Mr. Forclier Miles, uf the Charleston the leader's belL The Teutonic --b'roitier did
ever saw.Unil ir~jrou was a knight uf olden giilofwhuoi lie dreamed every (tight' of his Iter. ‘ Henceforth you are one of the treasures disiiici, Mr. Biiiiliaro, Mr. Keiit, Geneial Mu not understand the meaning'of iba interrupt
limes, you'd do baiile for her beauty, and res ub-teflce.and beside her.,, little golden haired ufoiii liuu-eliuld, tile sister uf my adoption. Queen, arid uiliers who have served in the lion, and eo reiterated bis petition, *0, Lordi
cue her-from the slavery ol llial ofd despot, Nell.
Come hitlier, Nelly and George, and'thank lower braiicli, lo prove that they, too, ate un- forgive ns our great nistional sin.’ Dtng,.ding,
poverty !' and the boy's eyes fl-rsbed, and lie
Uncle Herbert,’ Cried the cliild, and em- .her.
Under heaven you owre to her your consciuiis imilHiors of the counts uiid dukes uf went Ihe bell again, and this time the speaker '
drew himself proudly up, as though he would braced liim pafsionaiely, ' Oil, I'm so glad moiber's life.’ L'tlle wet faces were pre-si.-il
the Old Wurld. The people ol South Carolina forlbwiib siil down in attonislimenl. At tha
have gruwn-B roan tbat inoroeni and shown his you ve come liiiuie. We missed you so much.’ to hers, and passionate kisses biougbl freili never vote lor presiileiilial electors, that duty close of the hour he made his way up -to ,lb« ■
prowess.
Then freeing herself from his arms, site said, Voses to her cheeks. Tlien a manly liaAd. oh, being dischaigeil by their Legirluiure, which leader’s desk, and thus sccoiied that li^lfidu'al.
‘ Bravo, George ! ’ exclaimed his uncle.— gracefully, ‘ and here is dear Ellen, too, aint bow its pressure Ibrilled her nerves, grasped body also idiiiose.s the chief'magistrate of the
‘ Why did you slop my prayer ?' ' '' ' ■
‘She needs no mure valiant knight than her you clad to t-eu her again?’
her, and a fiill.'rich voice murmured, ‘ our an Stale, wild is a magnate on a large scale.—
Leader. • My gbod'bYother, jmu kno'woonf
youthful page promise.! to be. Should your
E'Irn blushetl, but (tie young ipan so courte gel, sent by Gud/
riieir judges go lo court in utfioial robes, and iroveried aubjecia'are forbidden in ibeiamea'lright arm ever he wounded in the defence of ously extended bis band lu ber that sba could
On a bright and glorious morning in the are preceded by an ullicer with a drawn sword, ings.’
. .
your tiueea of beauty, advise mo of it .and'I'll nut refuse it.
month of riises, a spleiidiit equipage drove from and the mifyoruf liiepopujuus city of CharleaGerman brother, ‘ Did I prfljr Q|ii^'Ag|bof
‘ I am happy to See Miss Seymour enjoying the oily mansion uf Mr, Summers. It held a lun affei'C^’all the airs and giaces uf the Lord Irovelrled subject? ’
rush to the rescue.’ The words were lightly
■ i
■
spoken, but there was a meaning deeper and this btauiiiul day,’ said he in low gesille family parly, the wife and mother still pule, Mayor df London. Simtli Carolina, while
Leader, • 'Yes, you know Maveiry' (ta tubmore divine involved in them than Ibe speak tones, as reepectiully as il addressing h queen. her cimvalesenca sailly retarded by the leuiful voliiiir the.'Democratic ticket fur yeafi) pasi in ject about which lliera U a great’ difflsitfiTeh cfT ‘
er would have cared to own, even to himself.
'And I HID happy to see Mr. Lincoln louk- ilinpes that bad smiilpii lipr two id >ls ; George the Presideiiiial eh'ciiou, has dona so with « opinion, and it would cause ilKiieliajf to have
Tbe hoy went to his lonely lessons, the front ing so well,’ responded (liu'lady, with a quiet Sind Nellie,'|iuiiy, though out of all ifanger;
'
kind df re ucignt condercensiun ( and bet pub it mentioned in these meaili>gs.’.~'- r
door was closed on Ellen, liiiie Neli was snug, dignity, and she passed along.
llie lovely Ellen, no lunger maid, but cherished lic uieii, from Mr. Callioui) down, liave Ignored
German hrpthen *,8(ave^y ?' Ijald noth' '
in the snowy couch whither tiro maid had borne
^-Uui where ate you going, little niece?' eiigel uf hope and love, iliiii and while lop, all llie p ipular mi)vi.-ments of ilit; day.. That ill# about slavery;' I teas abMt (o nto forgive
her with kisses and niusic tones, and ih'eti Mr. said Herbert to Neil, detaining Iter a moiuetil. wiili hiir winter and spring nursing ; Mr. Sum' Stale is, llierefure, the Hiiing pioneer of South- ness lur uur national sin. of iweartnp.'
and Mrs, Suunners and the-biother Wentfortli
‘Oh, 10 see Oigndfnnmma Si-ymour, she is a ■nets. Ills fine face all agluw with cliHsieiieil joy, ein'inonaichy, and ihuse wlio follow in her
Leader. ;> Ah, was il'fc indeod r " H': was
lo the brilliant ball-room. But with all its, sweet lady, loo.
'
Ellen took ipe there once, and tlei'berl Lincoln, luukiiig as though a lile- train in other |‘ttrl8'of tha -SuutI) w-ili, if they all a mitiake, Ib^. Bfit yo& h'h6#' Ihkt
light. spJepdor and gaiety, it hud no. fasiinaiion and it made me so happy that moiher lets me lime ul happiness was crowded iiiiu a sin^e speak their huiiepi seiiijiiieiiis. nut deny that * our great national sin,'* ala'vai'y i# ''geb«flfdtly
lor Uncle Hurheil. His iliougliis were with go now whenever she dues,’ and the tippeil mumeiil.
'i '-* ithey litarlily eyiupalixe with her in llie pur understood. I’m very soiVy*’ ‘
that beHUiil'uIxirl, who had coma so like an away.
It was the first lung drive the 'physicians pose which she undoubtedly cherishes. 'What
The good QerroaA' gbi, Ihe.'-qjf^Iaflafioii'- .iif
angel to (be fiMSehotd of his sister, and when
Herbert walked rapidly to tbe first corner, had permitted the invalids, and they knew riiif a procession ol pHUiines-and earls and baronelt the annoying inieriuption<
bis prayer; buT,
at an e^ly hour he wiihdrew, and gaining liis then lurneii and deliberately retraced hit steps where they were guing, at least, jione toil Ilkr'- we sIihII have after the organixatiuD of this was not altogether I'aiitiled. and left cogiiafing"'
couch, threw iiiroself ufion it,' it was only lo and followed Ibe (wo, till he learned l|ie street beri.
■
■
.
why, if eiavery was • generally undei-^'^'gi >
-new lovcrumeni 1 ’
Ellen'had declined going at Mai, *^1 have
dream o! tournaments and visored knights and and number uf Ellpn's hume.
our great npiional 'sto,’ one could nift' pf^y
q^.eena of beauty, and the luveliesi of iliero all,
WtiLt. Govkiihkd Crii.orkh.— Ii is quite about ii as well as other sins.
That nigbl as he carefully .examined his bu seen my .moiher to little of late,' the said
and liia one that downed hia brow will) the reaus, it occuirad to him tliai bis supply ul gently, * 1 think 1 uiuai spend Ihtf,Holiday will) a nii-iuke lo suppose tbat children love (he
TreihJi-r .-.Wf/'s tl
IIR|«rarAr■(«*.' Of all iheamutomapia fkat.:
parriiis less who maintain a proper authority
unfading laurel, wore the save peerless face as linen was quite tuodefeieni, and fuithwiili he her.’
iroagioed for a' baid SKurking- '
did Ellen the housemaid.
puichased a goodly siged parcel of il^e raw
But tliey said no, and promlslfil ifsKc w'ould over them. Oullie contrary they reppeot Ibe'ip can potriblj
- •
a.
•
•
-*
material, and at an early hour next day was go with them, they would leave her with her moie. It is a cruel and unnatural telflshnesk roan after a flay'g'tQil. oj in.ifa inter.vxK tb'eft .
‘‘Yes, by my aoul it is,’ said the young man
J^ia.-Suromeradiad rightly conjectured the kitiickiiig at the door of the dilapidated bouse mutluron ihair retlirh, and shb-shuuld stay that iniliilgea children iu a fuoHsh and hurtful ia nothing jikp reofling ab qntortaintog natrapat ,
Uiarbly.' * Do tell roe sister, her ston'., Tliere''
must be some romance in it. She has not been rei^aon why one eu gifted liad become a menial, wliich be had seen Ellen enter. Tliiuugli without limit of time. How lovely the Idukad way. Parents'a'ro guides ahd eouncillofs to per, Ii relieves bis hoo# .nf. iiadifllKHa. qkv
put ofjte*. ia ,i
though nut for maiiy weeks did she leiirii Ihe vauUlike halls und up rickety aiair-caaes he as cunseniing ht last, she came to tfie Carriage ihieir children. As a guide in 8 foreigif' land, aaroppess, wojpbrJj^ nii^
JtqieDiaiall ber Ijfe.’
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gayprand liveMer^ pod mo);* diveigiflyd; and >
dotloMlIIegviiix.Bba aaidabe oould reeumuiend uaa memhant dn a meiickboring city. Wedded wjdowed tnulhar fasetputed hipi completely as all hia life, wad he longed: with a (rei.s^ he.had the guide allows hi^ fot)owert all the
a
gnd I not being ,v,ery wall, ihoifghi to a lovely woman, wealth flowing in upon had the daugbter’p, und tifith htovcreniial lone opvaCi&ltiiefjDre, to fold her to his heartr-llie ihey'pleuie—If, beeauia.fbay ditlika the coo- iniereiling:gceiM I pqdj^iU hetouipyt Urnttir i.
jbf (be .innp««l
V WoiiHi'sooner trust her tliap run the risk of him with a Iteavy aurreni, a beautiful child to he opened liis erraud. While aba in.specicil tliii'ne which bad'been sacred to her since the siratnl of the narrow path of safety, he allows there. l)e
them 40 stray into holea and ddwn preeipiiea /ul)y as
li^"^y'dfMr 'day ‘(b tbe' intelligence ofUcp, sport on bit heaatbaion, -life for -aoeae years Ihe linen, and made inquiry at to the paniou first iDoQieGl of ilfeir meeting. '
o? Onding blmelf
‘ What alovely home ? ’ eaetalmed EllCta',' as that daiiioy thamt to loiter in wonia full of ih« gre«i
B'liitd’tfjtoVDg'firi UbOi'wtth’a'widoWdd glided by like anwirjr.rlreaes. AJI tbe riches tar way. ^ wpuld bave it made up, his eye
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ft'ai.blow-sfruck- ihem,—dhe long^apd.'/ffifful oilfkiga at ripb almost as meisotinii. bpng yipm
‘Xfh’ laid Lincoln,. Tdfinly, ‘fbpt it dags, for’I beta younger minds. ]f cbilflraiiaea'tolit'
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dtML If 06 plteollioa’ b. paid->16 raBomi witfha lee alliHon Kvrn 'bitod(red tbodsi^K
beanlyaiid (flUity bktaded. A ladavpat'
Wt ttcallad by wy Ifflrfffb attht-tacaJ^AIiMgiwiarB auadiar cyehttHWiifl.i' hWatlw

‘ rU bet, i. kiww lomebojy. tbetF# * (feat deal
haadtemaK lUan abet’ ejMlaimad. liule, Nell
Snnimeri. in a, lively lone ai.ahe tusBed' ber
bajlding, .blqcka. into a baaket, pelbmeil, and
cli|9t)(id iaipJbe tap,.of ber uncle Herbeit.—
' msa l^le Qdeli.oan'i begin Id be bo bHauii(uJ
M our Ellen.’
.b>kq|},Vb<> it’.our Ellen,?’ aske^ Mr. Lipcoilni.aa he toyed with ibe cbild'a sunny curls ;
‘apd |io.w.oaDie, little MisB,Nell to know whnt
ber.TBolher and 1 were talking about ? We
lIlDUgbt you.were too,busy with your fairy caallea-tp Utien.io ui.
' And if Twaa busy, couldn't I bear? It
Ipkca. e^ and ..band* <o build oast let, not. ears
—donFi you know Ibai, Mr. Uncle ? ’
• If I didn’t, I do now ; ’ and be roguishly
pinebed tbe sipalj snowy ones ibat lay hidden
behind'the'loh^ ringlets. ‘But tell me little
nibee,‘where and wliu ili ihki beautiful creature
that'riVaia (he bellb of the season in charms,
according Id you ? ’
• Whj/,fi'k Ellen; our Elldi), ppd sbe’s up
staira I'soppose.’
*'But'who’s EITcd, and wbal doee sUe here F'
• Why, ^Ilea's the 'niaid,'And sheaweepsand
duite and lays the table, arid waits'on. it, too,
and does everyiblpg that maids slways'do, and
a'greei^ dejkl Waides, fotiinamma never has to
tbitfti aii'y'fnpre, and Gebijgo and I don't have
to'cry 'dver'our lessons.'
'*'A Wonderfu.l paeid,ibdscd,’ said uncle Her*
befVj in 'afr'ibcr^ulbua tone; ‘ 1 lahcy Elis's
OdrII wAutd()'|l be scared if she'kiie'w yrbo
heb'bek'ulirui rival was. But bow came She
heVe ? ’ ,
’*‘Wh'y,hired her,’asBbe does all
tier maidfdl'and unless 'ahe 'gets married, we
allall always lisve her, for I know abe’ll never
do ariytbjng bad.’.
• A paragon iruly“this Ellen ; pray ex
plain, maihm’a; ’ and Mr. Lirtculn turned to bis
sister.
' I'oannol,’ 'said she. * I can only oorrobor' ate what Nell has told you. Ellen is a maid
who baa lived with me a fortniglit only, and
yet in that time baa won my heart completely.
In peiBon-^but as you stop to tea, you will see
bdr, and you ran judge yourself if she does net
rival and fairly, too, with the brilliant belle of
tbe winter. In manners, she is a perfect lady ;
she lias, too, exquhsile laste and a tar;l in the
roanageinent of liouseliold affeirs that 1 never
saw’equalled—'
;‘Tell him bow sweetly she sings,’ iulerruptpd the little daiigbier. ‘ She sings me to
slop every night, and I always leel, when I
shut my eyes as if 1 was going liglil up to
heaven I ’
.
‘ Braio, Nell ! A very angel of a house
maid she must be. I long to see her;’ and
be laughed in that peculiar tune wliicli seemed
to say, ‘you’re telling ine but a humbug story.
' You’ll laugli the other sideol your moulb,’
said'Nell, earnestly, ‘ won’t he, mamma, when
he comes to see her ? '
*'• rslinuldn't wonder,' answered her mother,
gaily ; • indeed, if he had not as good as owned
llial he hadlosi his heari to.Mi.-is Odell.I should
not care to give so young and eiuhusiuslic a
man a glimpse of my pretty maid. But list, I
hbar her genile tread.’
The door of the silling room was opened,
and there glided into the room, with a step
light as a laiiy'.s, a^young. slender, bui exquisl
itely graceful feinule. The single glance wliicb
llkiberl direeied inwards ber, as sbe.gu.teced.,
filled Ills souV with a wondrous vision, for
beauty sal eiiilironerl upon every fealu- e of the
blusbing face. TliO lair, oral fureliea I, ibe
soft, daik eye with its long droopii g lashes,
the delieaiely chiselled nose, ihe tose-liiiied
cheeks, the lull siarlel lips, each iti*ras of lovliness, were blended ill su perfeet and eomplele
a union, ihai one fell, ns be gaztd upon ilie
countenance, as does iliefloiisl wlien he plucks
a liHlf-blowii 11 OSS rose—(leaven uiiglil bave
made ii more beiiutfuiis still, but, ibis stitHees.
Theie was a liule eiiibairassmeiil vi.-ible in
her aliiiude, as sbe found lierself unexpectedly
ill (be presence of cninpany, but unly fur an
iuslani did she yield lu it. Bvcovcriiig hersell
hastily, 8lie,said to Mrs. .Summers:
' Did you dtcide, iiia'uuj.to hale lea an iiour
earlier than usual ? ’
Ii was a simple question, hut the accents
thrilled the young mail's heni'i.and be tlniugbi
to.liims.df, it there is i>u much music in her
voice when she speaks only as a Seivanl lu
her mistress, bow lieareiily it roiglil be in a
lover's ear ; and tirom tbat' lime be did not
wonder at little Nell's remark abjul ber song^
of lullaby,
‘ We did, Ellen, and you may lay the jcloil,
at once. My bioiber will stop with us.'
Inluiiively delicate, Heibert seemed Ail ibe
while busy wiib bis litlle niece, and did nnlonee louk towards the beauiiiul domestic dur
ing the moments that elapsed ere the lea was
readv, yet he stole many a furtive glance at
her through the guldeq cqrU of hi.-, litlle play
mate, and when-she glided from the room, be
f«1t as (bough tbe sunsbino was driven from
his path.
>'
‘ isn't she more beautiful than Miss Odell,
spy qncle?’ whispered Nell, as the door clos
ed on her. ‘ Didn't 1 tell (he truth when 1
aaid I knew somebody that was handsomer
than abe ? ’
- - ‘ Indeed, you did, said Mr. Lincoln, earnest
ly,, ‘.She, is nearly peifeci.’
‘ I wisii you nouM m her with her hair
curled, Uncle. Once or twice, w'ben we were
up ittira aloiie',' sbe''lia8 let me take’.oUt her
OUMb;-4nd kucli long, -silky liogietsas I made
by -juuU iwiaiipg it over my fingers—Oh, 1
don’t believe you ever saw any so beautiful in
*11 your life 1 I leased ber to wear it so alt
the time, but *lie shook her bead and eumbdd
' tbem.opdnto braida again and laid ourU and
llp>j8(imiM(ia ^lidn’c look well, togeiiber; and
when I'asked why not she said I'd knpw when
rgrew older,-dnd then two or three Breai (ears
at^ tfi'brr eyes, and I do believe, Uncle, she
orieaoqme nights all- the liain, for‘ber eyes'
Ifolt gAiiriHl.aoino morninga. Ain’t it too bqd.
lii§t.f^pl^ f^baodfpme girl ahould bavp to,,be a
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•IkTai in 1870 ; in 1880 there will be aevrn
O U K T'.
At the latt Advices ffont Washington) no hie parts of the fort would have gone at a tooeb.
speoimeni to lake awaj^. Tbs exhibition of gold and^ minerals of value ( gnd (lie coal is
million flee hundred Ihouiinnd elnveti^ nnd in
‘ suitable fdr domestic, mecha^iicnl 'fend com- decisive ansRier bad asjyet been given to the' Nine-8 inch columbiads on Ihe ramparts facing
^
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1900 there will he fourteen million three
Ladizs’ Raposrroav.—vntSn wefint beotm.__
mereial porposes,' Specimens of (he coni ‘-Comdsissioners' from, (be seceding State.— Fort Sumter were spiked, and their carriages
hundred thousand.
This calculntioii does quBlnt.d with I'lii work It wiesigood, molt otHpMtioal. Ane »|lecimen8.
have beet) forwafded to Dr. .lackson of Boston TlB^'demkndad the 'i‘e'tnovnl of Anderson burnt as soon as the fort was abandoned ; all
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not includu ucceMioni hy the African alave
from Port Sumter, and refused to continue the other guns ware also spiked. The amnm.
for analysis.
‘t'”
' far exceeded ouk expectations, and it certainly
trade.
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negotiations unless such an order should be niiion wagons had been broken up to form
^ .
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"in -iji-j w.iai coulU not bo aurpaaiec). bolt alght of the January laaue, _
“ Kbrpdptbb FARtHtna’ Club,”—Taking given 1 And what object—in the name of all ramparts, and Ihe entire place Wus littered up
promises
well
for
her
future
developaciit
.'and
undeceivtd ua. For a^obellfshmenta it baa The Ten
*
Conunandmenta, llluitrated, a fine porlmit of Harriet prorperiiy. The display of dress and'equipage this for a text, Ihe ‘ American Agriculturist, that is impudent and astounding!—what ob with fragments,
The Charleston Conrier says that Ha). An,
Ho*mbr,anda beentilnl vignette—The Evening TwU would quite eclipse that of most older Slates gives the farmers a timely word of exhortation, ject to Ibe government is it that they should
longer * negotiate?’ What have we to gain derji^n bad opened a civil war by bis ac), which
light. The eight of tbeae won Id aatlafjr any one, we
which we copy below, commending its whole from them? what have they to gain from us?
was ri gross breach of faith and violating a lol.
urn
tbink, tbet the pictorluli attmettone of thia Magazine upon similar occasibni.
BD
K8.
The drive from St. Paul to St. Anthony is some suggestions to all our rural friends, and. A Commission from the State of South Car- emn pledge given by his chief and accepted by
Its equil to tboie of any monthly,however high it,
' olina, peacefully abiding in the Union—asking South Carolina that bis honor, position and
repntitlon'ind price. The portrait! of Rot. Bonlieur,
especially to those around home:—
WATERVILLE... JAN. 8,1861. Charlotte Bronte, Pooshontsi, and othera, In the tame delightful, affording so.'on beautilul farms, but
that wrongs done her might be redressed,-— duty would be respected until an open declara
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such exorbitant prioes have been fixbd upon
keautirul ityle, will^low- The literary merlii of tl.e
neighborhood. You can't afford to sleep awny would have deserved and demanded a respect tion of war.
jiC£X7s /OJf THE Mail.
work are alao great, wbil* the parity of III lentimenti the land on that road of about ten miles, as tlie Winter in mental indnienco, regardless of ful bearing not only from the President, but
The Courier says the spiked guns will loog
1. It. PtTTBNOlLL k CO , KdwtpftMr Agtnii, No 10 Srato and lU lofty lino will oommeud It to the frlendi of vir
completely exclude purchasers generally, so llie progtess others are making, an^^tj^ich you from Congress and Ihe whole cou^y t these be in a bondition to respond to any hostile de
Nimo ttreociNew
ttroociNtw York,ore AgenU
AgtoU for
•iToet, Boetoa. end11IP
IIP Nemo
tiM Keitem Uatl, end are antborited to rtreire adrertiieini nU tue iind religioo, wherever fonnd. Rev. E. W. Clark,
lliat a large proportion of it is yet unenclosed. iiiiglit inbke in your calling. Yol^Wve loo mouth pieces of rebellion deserve nothing but monstration against Charleston.
aad ittbierlplloDe, at the tame ratee aa required at thle ofBee.
t. B. NILK8. (eaceesaor to V. B. Palmer,) Kewapaper Adrer> D. D. hai for Ilia third time been called to’ the When en roufe lor St. Anthony, a few miles .much benevolence, alto, to be willing to hoard In be sent home loaded with the curses de
Accounts from the interior Ol Penniylvania
tfilof Agent, No 1 Beollay’i Bulltllng, Court atteet, lloKou, ia editorial chair, and its corpi of contrlbatori embracei
aaiborlaedto receive AdeertUementa attbcaame rateaaare* •ome of the beat tafent In the land. It la published from St. Paul, we pas-eii some 40 or 50 u|i whatever useful things you have learned served by Ihe whole nest of traitors wbo have are to the pffect that enrollments of volooleers
qalred by na.
fiom reading and observation: you desire thus presumed to trample upon federal author
QT' Advertlaera abroad kro reUrraed' to the agenta named undir the anapioei of the Methodist Epiaoopil Church, government teams, yet at their night quarters, others to share these ndvanluges with you. ity. If Anderson is not fully sustained in bis are quietly going on among all classes, under
the name of ‘ Union Mon.' In Ihe enrollment
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Minnesota ia a Stale with, large territory, we indeed a feeble apology for a nation, and only by northern men, but by the conserva Northerners certainly show a wonderful for* Arts
is
already
developing
in
(hie
new,
remote
whole nember of persons lirougbl under Sab
IIrapid
and soli abounding in resources productive of tb'e sooner we tumble to pieces so that nobody tives of the border slave slates. Even the bearanoe^
„
•
'
bath Seboid (niueMW kaa been' eoniiderably State—some of the Paintings and Pencillinga
'can
be
imposed
Upon
by
ibe
pretence—Ibe
wealth, thus oFering strong iadupements to the
larger.
Bosio.d Courier sayst—
Ralph Farnbam, the Iqat warrior of lb* ,
were very good» the Photographs, the speci•«»«
Amelia. belter. If aucb a power .exists, we call upon
Our losses by death have beep wnissually meni of whieh wait sumeroiis; would do i borne seeking immigrant.
We
must
own
that
the
news
of
the
tram,
[wafn
battle
of Bunker Hill, whose reoeni visit ia,
Ihe President of the Ubited Stales, in whose
large; six tobobirt having been lakeo from us
action
in
Cbarleslon
harbor
was
learned
by
us
Fe,w
ncarkers
of
Congress
look
aRer
(bo
treedj
Boston, was so widely heralded, died el >b4
patriutism we have, as we have bad, full eonduring Ihe past year.—Martha Hamlin, Free honor to any giate m the Union. The fine
yesterday) wiih-a-prouder beating of the heart.
lEtei
man TiHon, and Flora Goodwin, of tbb Homo colkoiloa of birdt; all found witbin the Stale economical interests of Ihe country noro care fldence-not lo'let the desire of oonolliaiion We could not but feel onoe more that ve bad reeidenoa of his son in Aclob^^on the tdth iedi
luU
Sebool, a«4 ibreo flrom the Mission Sebool in quUa aurpTMed na-soosa of ihem were very fully ibao the Beprcfenlative from our own weigh loDger against bis own dignity And (he a country—a (act which bos been to a ceitaiq aged one hundred and four yogve. five tnoolbii
l^ete
Distrieti
Parleyof-4be Bustoo ' j^ouraal, will of ihe'repu.blic, but lo aet—in such a
Wiuslov.
beatdiful—bare were also speetmeat of valu
and nioelem dayt. Ria diHueu was dfoptf
lYorlf
way that ibis rebellion may not ^e longer degree in suspense tor eoine weeks paai.
Tbs monthly fioiuerts nre very interesting ably' mliiorale, whiob are abundaal to iho gives (be following iaiUnco, i» a recent ieller remembered Wan Ibe cooseqiiehoes wiiiofa
G
H<fw Fort Mouetbia ’waa Bvaodated. on the oliesl.
‘
'
iikat
ocewioni to ibe friends pf Bible religion and Miee. wiHess, Pommoii vegelaUea; here die- from Woshinglpn:—
—Mqjor'Anderson caittmioeed ibA evkcuetion
followed it I
",
4 eoro broom maiAfaelwy )■ about beNi
Itira'i
Preliminary i‘eporlt from (jpptalii' Engle,
It is well knowo (bat we eadbreed the poii- of Fort Moiilirte at sundown on Wednesdav.
;• all wbo love dtlldrws. ' Oor wonder is that played, war* aU (bet eoqld be deiired, belli
Ision^
established
at BlaomfiAid.'
'*■
chief
]^iept,
wm.
N.
JeflTerk,"
hydroglaphcr,
Ilona taken in ibe iut Meseag* 'vf President The gaen weM ordered in be ih readiness with
nsoro of tbn parents arg wot prneeol,lo sustain Id eiae end yield—eweet polaioee ae fair aa A HA Jm .A ^a «« Ah
A geologist,
A .H A .■ A o'f'
..A* S(bd
A. ^ Gbirlr I Buchadan. They Arere, uuw the cirfcum'.
and Dr. John Evans,
Dyke dk Oo.'k ACook of dry gooda, in Bridgl^
knep'sadks packed, and afler parade aild review
and oDoouragn both teachers add scbokirs;
{bare
any aoutberu market prodooei. The delioiope qui ^urveyjng .E«peditiQp sktow. Ihgt ]\Ir. tianeei, calm, grave, well 'eoniidered, and, as wereor|lered to'qinbeirk'in Iwb'sehaoners, tak
Block,
Augusta.'Uat-Imdiy daaiA|«<l by
w«# ■
A' -Suwei !•—Wo ‘ have a cluiiere ofgrapea |»mvetl'irreaislably templing Uorsa of Udine, wait correct in (be Aallmaics. ke npet have keileved*-»an(| nr wi then be< ing all' necesaary-elores, dko. Under ihk ooviir
•ilh
morning Iasi.
Dow'i^ga wltioii irn iJlooia bo. g)*# (• os to the appeiilee of oopao peeeenl. Ae olyeol whicb be eUlertalpcd of. Ibavast importanoa lieved—politio Aadpabailary. Souih-Ogrolina of night a great portion of the provisInoA and on Asturday
' '■ f'
^ I,
_
. _
of Ibe acaafsitlon ^ i^ mbw interaeeanjo still Called beitfetfilffl'n; a'mbmber of (by Fed pam^llljBiiitre were iranspot'ted (q'For(SomRiniei,ABli.i''>1ibAS(araof4i.' B.IiovAtoD
chaH|o fpr ,<»ah or wood._____ ■
'•f epyeial aitraoiiow to the agrieulitariei waa a
forjf
roBle.' 'His eiatdiiiithtei wbhth induced iIm eral Union, and bhhMMiioq .wt'e ndbeffsary ter. m:Andersoa bad airenglhAAOd tbaofw at Fayeita,' waa plonderM'of Wotbsto iM
Book'Xle»|orf ond oibers, ore ,>refgr<’«d i?' qbantiiy of fina pluwp laeUng 'whbat, one HoO|t» IP prdar tbR.iprvqir,
WasI
b^ea' more (owardt b«r—in f«Qi her right.’ AlFibu ie adel of'Fbrc ttoulirte In etreryt^ny with loop value of 8^20 oq lliurs^ n||^, ,lMl*
odfdrilsemeot of Bostoo
|a gnolbey fialk of whic^ produoad'ftola ibrea to Bve (hap rcallAcd.' TbU harijpra Am * iAi'ge, dee^, eban^td, now, ekori ae bat beto (he .time holeilpd oiber atreetwai modea, so iha« if atVogpea—ivo.meq froga Roat^m-wgr* fo*^
^rlel|J par aora kalag uhm •aa«n(y> and' tEt)l proiMfod,’ with (foiau taqhtVAfA |,«n' eUptinji'froffl'Mie'date of (bat hfdMagoja tho' (Aek|f^ oottid iwiirsi (o k and Hair up (be
ed,AmMtdaiidi,Us)ged'|n'AA|^ j*Ib‘
»»a4i
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ikUwhoal, but mueb diflkuliy in obtaining iblp''llfflbar la found lla gkoal variety; 'there ia let hrr look to h Jbai of amt wiU Ihe ie dot
f H.aii
lost lo benolf 1
'
ibAAMUMi^ibA bAWAAire AAdiA»Mlr'’rBdkipiti<n. ianiHaated.'
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Cnstfrn JQttik

I

.
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;;iijria^<a^S^ar„irv;
<Sra0tern

Proceedings io doni^rhis on Monday'-wrre
2fnD0]Hi|)^, quite imporl^t. 'In life Semite, (he rpccial
Commillee of Thirteen fcporled tfiaf (hey had
U pnbliibed everf Thiir^dsy, bjr
been unable to agree upon any ptdh ' HI ad
justment of pending difflculties. The subject
mrAXHAm and wine,
was postponed nniil Wednesday,, when ilr.
aOITOKS AR0 PBOPBieirORB,
Bsker ofiOrepn bas the door. Mr. flefya*'
U Fryt't Building, Main Street, WaterviUe,
min- of Louisiana matfjk i seceasion .neaCh,
■PHrSAXHAJI^^^ DAN’l R. WIMO.
and closed with such a 0ery 'ouitfiiilEilt iaH .to
I
TBRBfS.
elicit hurrahs and great applause 4rom Ibe
If paid Id adwttc*, or wilbl^i bbe ttobth,
•1.S0 galleries. The Benaie 'was so shocked, either
paid within aia montfaa, • .
^' c
i i.H at the speech or Ibe unseemly mirth, that the
paid Within t'ha jrear,
' •
•
gallefies were ordered to be-cleared. An im
___________________ ______
- ‘ t oo
mediate adjournment folldddd;.
lloat kinda of Conntrj Producb taken In pay
In tbe House imponaoi action was taken
mant,
' Mo paper diaeontinued until ail arrearagea are on several vital questions. A rejioluiion that
paid except at the option of the pnbllehera.
any attempt to preserve..lbe Unton by force
"" ------------------------------- --tt—:------ - ■ ■ .
wOpId be dsstruclive to. Republican liberty
POaT OFFICE NOTICB^WA'TEhVltLfe.
'was tabled—to 66. 'A resolution directing
SaPARTDSE or HAILS.
•atettiTUlrieawa daily at lO.OB A.M. Cloaaaat ».«A.M. the Military Committee to inquire into the
teruta ••
“
“
10.08'•
0.48
sale 6f arms, the condition of foris, arsenals,
iaMara “
“
»
6.00 PH. ••
4 20 P.»(.
ikenhetan"
“
“
6.00 ••
••
and whether filrlber measures were required
4 46 • •
Horridfawcek, Oo. ■<
6.00 “
'■
4.64 "
for the protection of the publio property^ whs
kaiaut IfaU laaraa
iaaday Wadneaday and Friday at 8.00 A.M '■
8.46 A Jt.' ■Iso atdopied. A resolution denylA'g ibe right
Omoa Uedta—from.T A. M lo8P H.
ol_ secession, and difeoiing the oudiciary Com
mittee to inquire whether laws .are in force to
FACT. FUN. AXtD FAircT.
enable the government to collect the revenne,
Bnalneaa men oflea glre notea, particularly at the was offered, but after reftising 10 table it, the
Banka, for alaty daya. How happened It that ,tbie House adjourned.
THE EASTEBN MAIL,

\%n jTnltepntbatt idntils

kartlonlar number of daya obtained ? Simply becaUae
Jo acertain the intereat, only reqaitea the removal of
Hour TMB Soeftf fras bRBN Arme6*,~
■he aepamlrix two Sgurea to the left, that la cntling off
Ibe two right baind Agnrea ol the dollara and counting The IJJew York’Heratd spys that under the
|hem aa oenta, and the ocnta aa milla and teiitha ormilla.

form of distribution fiir the militia, during the

Jamea Redpaih haa chartered the Brig 4anet Kidaton,
|o proceed to Jeraey City and thence to Port an Prince past summer monihs i^ne hundred and twenty.pha will uke on board 18 colored paaaengera, alao John live Ibousand stand of arms were sent to the
prown, aon of old OBaawattumir,
The Ciovei;nor and Cnanoil have decided the Knox Qve cotton States, in accordance with the re
Donnty conteated caae in favor ol Ibe Demoorala.
quisition of the Secretary dfe War.
It'lyon’t,do to conclude that a man la ainaya happy
The Washington correspondent of the Her
vhen be la '‘ainlllim,” or that he la a houae-bnilder, beald says:
^auaa yon aiwaya find hit^wilb a “brfck in bia bat."
Glorify
Ilia,atm'a^'d4u<]p;a&ltti con‘ The Secretary of War recently ordered
cerate a nd.vffth aolamn'Tdrma and awfjht |miiiHt|«, and ihe Superintendent of the SpiingOeld (Mass.J
krter all itTajn'otbiM but a He. It roia.A,S)plcaW corkupta a peiiMa.'.Tike Afiy o^er lie, a'hff-t§injto4%v the Armory to deliver to Major Thornion. of the
Irhite ligMW God’a trntb^abinea clear thrOuglHlt'i and army, twenty thousand muskeis, as condemned
khowa it tolie a lie.

ordnance stores,

uirI

io

be sold.

It is said

A little boy In Vermont who awallowed a cent laat that the Stale ol 'Virginia has purchased lliem
LumMer ia dyIng alowly by copper poiaon, Hla Irga
at two and a half dollars each. They cost ihs
have become uaeleaa..

^aii(,<.i.y^aie(i>illi(,

Yodngest son of Eugene and Emma W.-Winslow ■ aged

To Dyspiptic's.—^oda, Mageneia, and all 7 lAuiiihs. " Of tneh is the kingiTom of haav^A*"
Alkalies, either hffoid but lempoiary relief, or
confirm Ihe disease into a chronic affection.
The Otyginated Billeri immediately relieve
and permanently cure all forms ul Dyspepsia,
and stomach dilBcuiiies.

Tu>o hundred thousand muskets have been do not hesiiatb to recommend it to our fait
taken -from the Springfield Armory, by order friends.— [Leslie's Family Magarine,
of the Secretary of IKar, during the last year
ISrOTICES.
Ur. Harlly Greene of Dead River, raised the preient and distributed over the Southern Slates.—

In the libel anit of Edwin Noyea, of Bath, va, .lohn T.
jjlinaii, ofTbe Bath Times, for (20,080 damages, for
|sn alleged Insinuation that said Noyea was ‘‘siaggering
drunk,”(although no name waa inentioiied.f the plain
*
|liff was uoo-aulted.
Wg should like to know if South Carolina may not be
buraned, arrested and brought back into the Union to
which she "owes service” and from which she has es
caped, under the fugitive alava law V She cerainly haa
lesraped—according to her own showing—from a slate of
|sccurity,in which ghe owed service to the common
Jbund, into another State—the State of Desperation and
Ifolly.—Bath Times,
Judge Williams of southern Kansas haa resigned hia
leffice, much to the satiafiiction ofthe people, who prefer
*martial law to his dispensation of jnslioe.
Cliarleatun is the only city of any pcomlhence in the
Union in which the population has decreased during the
■last ten years.
In !36S some English M. P, proposed that “no Indy or
knight's wife ahouUI have more than one velvet nr danibsk gown for the summer; that all Indies aiioiilil wear
russet or camlet three days in the week, under penalty
often shillings per day: and that a surveyor shiin Id ex
amine the laities wardrobes." Just fancy such a sur
veyor in these da.ss!

RtcruBLiCAN PiiQPOstTiONS — Wecnll
rmieriiion to suiuc I’hcis relative lu the Kepiib
licaii piopneitiona i.fTereil in llie .*^eiiute Cum
mitlee of • Tliirleen.’ on SnltiidlHy lust.
The
I firat |iru|iositiaii oirered by Mr. Seward wa-i
dedt(;iied lu meet llie ehaige ufitn^iiiruwn out
[by Snulliern men, ilnil ibe llepublicana were
jin favor of ultimately destroying tlierr riahls
Iby uraendmenis n( llin r!,.nsiitniion- .It deIclared that no such amendment should lie made
land particularly denied the liglii iii Concress
llo iuteffeie with slavery in any State. Everg
Tuk

lepubliean on the Committee voltd in.favttr of
J(Ai(pfo/lo«ifio», and every Democrat, except
Itwo, those being Jefferson Daria and Ruben
iTouihb'a !
Two eeceesiuni.sta were ibus tlie
■only supporters of what their -followers have
I falsely charged upon the Republicans.'
The teeuiid proposition related io_^ the enIgrafting of fhe riglit of'jury tiial upon'the lu
gitivff sieve law. ' Although Mr. Douglas’
jaineiKiment, liial the Irial should take place in
■the Slate from which the fugitive escaped, was
accepted by tlie Republicsn.a, everg Democrat
bfrj against the proposition and voted tf.
Ifdicn
Sii miieli lor eoiiiiiliatioii and c-iiteession on tnat side.
The third propusitiun was
|so impnitani that we repeat it, V'k:
' Utv/'d, it shall hn respecifiilly recommend
ed to ihe several ISlale Lsgisintures to review
lull of llrerr lowk aflecling llie rights of personIrecenlly reahient in other Stales, and to mudify
lor r*-peal all sueh as shall contravene the pro
Viainns ol Ihe CoiiSiitutiun of the tJniied
ISlstes or of any of the laws made in pursuknee thereof.'
The Bullion Journal well asks—Coold ihere
Ibe a more resprclful and appropriuie resuluiiun
|ihan this, in the emergency like lliv present ?
^1 is true it recpiiinienda the pame duty to
|Suuth Caiolinit that it.does, tu .Massachusetts
one Stale that it does to all—but that is the
beauty of it.. But because if thus impliedly
keqiieitte South Carolina to review her slalules
affriqiiitg the' rights of colored seamen, every
DetPeeraiic ponctliutor on the commillee, includbig Mr. Douglas voted it down I
It was
k cii’mpromise hot wholly-on one-side, and so
Irhe Rrpablicaas, with tbe venerable Criilenden were suddenly left in a minorliy,, jLet
jfAnt

Saturday'sseori tie the Senate be ponder-

f upon by (As iiisopfs/f-£Bangor WWg.
From WA8BiMftTOi(i--'We copy iTie followpg from the Wasbingloo dispgtcbes of the It.

hie Democrats in Congress.l'roin NAW !teilf
iitd the IHofihwwf pkllbd oiribe ^retident to
day-ip a body,'and noiiSed-bhn that if he did
Inpt ■cdotain the dignity affd'iitprsdiady pf the
Igorefainenly and preserve Ihe public property^
Ibe need not rely on their support any longer.
I
the lefirrs frokn the mrth indicate a
Irapidly improting feeijng there,
Several
iprouiluuat Bepublicaps have dUpktsbea iVom
lur|e New Yoil> merohante, saying in awhonv's
Iwvnih^’^a'flbadred ibousand num wntfld be
Ireid^ lo go io’pbarleatoD (0 collect the rerenne
lEien Itr. Bi^lai bu come back somewhat
lutupl^’•ui) bp l•ys l^e nevpf iaw sueb a coml^sle rtrolutioD in ifnlimeol as exists in New
Gen. Dix wr|les io ihe Government here
.f|>M Ifajpr Anderson's conduct meets the entlrp'iipICyifiPTQf
the most extreme s^est
sionA|¥Yn flew York. *
‘
I
Tlig.^iiBil^osrs< from South GStrolina
“•*0 b^ii^.4WMrtHMeattnk bjt iulegraph to day
•Mb Qatf
of .Bouib .Carolina. Do
'^sdlppaie^ from

(DfrMi'MA
i A giM'oiiirt'to kotp

Potatoes!
in finn

which Ossh sad
III, iiighcot prices I.
will
paid, by
T. be
AlJuiN
% PLATT.
Waterrllle, Jan.2, 1S61.
26tf
Near A. A^K, Depot

.

Honia for Salo.

Burnett's Cocoairr has earned a just H-i The inbseriber oSirt hla hooiie for sale. altnaM
OD Church Street,at W«et Vb aterrille, 46 rode from
reputation lor promoting the growth and pre
the Uallroad Depot. It Is a new icory-and-a-half
serving the beauty of the humad hair. Instead _________ hoUFe,
24 by 98 ft:; with an 1*.-16 by 20 ft. a
;ootl
stiwa,
stable
other oulbulldlnga. The lot contalne
of possessing the healed and rant 11 qualities f6 square rode, oneand
half of which Is occupied wltboboleu fruit
of all animal prrparatii n-, such as brat’s treee.juet coming to boating. It will be sold at a bargain, It
for aooii.
.
BENJAMIN nU8TON.
grease, &c., it is a cooling vegciable o'l. highly applied
\V. Watervilie. Jan. 7,1561.
.8wSe
perfumed,and extremely agreeable and cleanly.

gaitt.

keaaon, from one'Hcra of ground, fifty buabela of nice
plump wheat.

2,

iU4 FlM.k.
among the sereasIniiUis', who are ful/y rtwaie
IBIonU F»o4.
that he favots exienbive miliiAry prepitraiiun'*.. _
.
EUoS Fuse.
The IrUth'is Puslinasler General Hull is-in; ..fnaltiulbrlax from ranaumplloh, lociplatt or raasmrp '
__ _ .1-.!.. ur - IV . .......
..1 •rtroni diblllY otany Modi onwdilaalltal or Bitvafl-JIfodletnporary charge ofthe so at Di pHlImeiit, aiid muon, bronynt oaby day caUP-i or from aorofiilous ..©mis •liending to his duties theie to night. Gen.
‘>*"">1"j tn-j to i
Scott has not beeh either Io the President's M^ajn lUbia M*ud ■Ibia'h'pbqnaw
..F
ood
Uotrerad
aa
aevrtalnand
rallkbjv
tvaivdy,.
house or at the bmeo of Ihd War Depattmet,!'
.. mtArfag la :
(Vtr; ktniMlir ft*ai th* Mlaat nKdtalaM cS Um daw It la*
(b-d^.
SUviiiraarq^bjatUonor IRON, aOLPaOH AND PIlOirHO. 1
of VMv |M| wortk, aad aMay Buadtsda kaar
-avu
.So resignation has yet. been ree'efvb^ from ROS,
(ratvfUl IwtlmODT to the hiiwata.lt bas cqulkttad ou fliiln.
OUDRCII a DOPONT, 4M Bifilulwar, Raw ifbik, ara iha
Mr. ilug^r, Posimasier at Chferl(slon..ind the
tel- pfopiletora er the irUela, add havwrto. rawaegnwiea of a
government is performing postal service for' Itaud alteiuplad upoa the public, ebaagud tba ookaof iba.ont*
a people who repudiate it, and appropriate aide WrapMr from rad to yallaw, and tneiaaaad tba ataa al Jba
botlla h> Boanaaa. Ba varyauUoiuIn bavtae taaaatbattba
Ihe revenues to their own ose, as is now pub fae-almtla of thair algnatara U on tba ontatda of tba wrapbar,
at
all otbara ara ooaBtaiibU. Plica of tba Bb^ Faad Cl par
licly avowed.
bottla.
Mr. Colcock, Colleetbr of Charleston, issue*
For tala la WaiarviOa bF WX. Drai, tad I. It. Levpapers and' cirarances in the name of South
marriagei.
Carolina, which render every vessel subject to
seicure, being-entirely illegal. - All shipown
In An^ntUi 2dtfa lnit.t by Rev. Mr. tfnwef of WAtor
ers should know lhat such dooumeois cahoot ▼ille, Jui, H- Fittnio of WnterylUa, lo mIm Neljio T*
W illinmi of Auga*tAi
be recognixed, and that they incur risk of
In Orono, l)eo, 95th. by R»y. S. L. Bowitr. T.
Mohaddaii, £«^., bdU MIm Pfaebe W* Colburn, both 61
condkcaiion for violating the revenue laws.
Orono.
The developments of corruption in the Fed
In Oeiteri 3nn. I, by R«^. Dr. Wilton, Dr. John
eral officers of the n'dministrat ion come thick B. Wilffon.of Exutertond Mi— Saniintlii Parkins Of
Dcxier.
and I'asl. Simtfllanebusly with the discovery
In WatenrIDe, by tna same. Sept. 18, Mr. Gcorfo 8.
of the iiDmefise. robberies at Washington, prob Powers and .Miss LoNiitha B Qoa twin/both of Stetson.
Id KMijfleld. on New'Yasrfs Ere, by Kev. Mr. Bartably amounting to millions, iherb Cttmb beiett) Mr. WUIIhid W. Fish, of BlttlkiMt, and Mrl.
counts from the .Skndwich Islands*'lhat the AmamU M. Burrilliof KnirAold.
In Clinton, Nuy 94, by Key. D* Iivooastsr, Mr. ha
govoromeni and poor sailufs In the hospitals
there hatre been cheated out of great amounts WbittsQ,and MUs Isabel Cain.
and for a lo'ng tioie at the tl. S. Consufities,
' iDedtbB.
by 8 gloss system of overcharging—bundles
of clothing worth from ' $4 to 98, each, being
In this TMInc^e, Deo. 90th, Flora Ftta Ooodwln.dn^h
U. Goodwin, aged 0 years, 7 rnooliis.
charged to the U. S. and allowed at from 946 terIdofCuEtlwarif
IhIs, 18lU ult*, Frede^ A. I . Kelley, agedSS
to 45'4 each,. One of there Sandwich Island yeari. recently a stifdent in Watiryille College.
At Mount Pleasant, Iowa, Deo. 18th, Derile Eugene,
Cun^suls is Mr; Anson Q. Chandler of Maine.

A chap waa uked what kind of a gal he prefer .d for government twelve dollars each, and could be
I wife. Ha repdied: One that waa not a prod! gal, but a changed to Ibe latest and beat model for seven
As it imparls a healthy gloss to the hair, we
Ivu gal and a true gal, and one that auiledj hla oonjq gal ty-live cents each.
Bev. J. H. Ingraham, author of '‘The Pillar of Fire”
ind other religioua worka, and lormerlr a popular nove|^iil,dled at Holly Springe, Miaa.,on the IStb ult.

San.

”

PUICE

T . HILL, cole Proprietor.

• No adjusiinenl end be reached u'niess the
Souljierii Slates formally agiee to abanilpn all
prelendoMs, for all time to come, to secede
from, and break up Ibis Uoion. They must
reengniso the QoVeimiieiii as a Governmetil
capable of preserving ftself.
II-iW can they
propose to reconstruct a government while
-c.laiining lire right at any trine to secede from
and destroy it. Senator Wade, ol CMiij. made
the oVerwIiKliniiig point in the Senate Com'oiitlee of Thirteen this morning, when he said
that lie had no idea of making a bargain uilh
men who might carry their S'aie out and join
the common enemy at any time, or turn the
forts of the Federal Government against the
Goveniinent itself.
Here, then, is (he only
p'laiform upon"which the tJiiion can bo pie-rr\cd. No concession to secession.and wlieii
stcessii-n is abandoned all the rert is plain.*
Peace Propusitions in tH'e SitNATH.—
AH the propositions lor pacifiralioo presented to
the Senate Select Cuniniiilee, have hCeii vuteil
down in Coiiiiwiltee',fsficrtiot’. Mr. Crillendco
will, neVciilVulesir.offer his in open Senate, and
iliscn-sibn and a Vote will fto'doubt be had on
the proposition. It is said that Senator Sew
ard will offer a propoaition similar to that ol
Mr. Crittenden.'
Brrck'mridge has expressed the decided
opinion that awa miliiury man, having the
right to exerciae his own discretion, Anderson
WHS fully Jnsiiffed in transferring his comioanil
to Fort Sumter with a view ol the danger
wliieh encompassed his positionrarid the refu-al of the government to reiiiftfrcff him.’
Genera) Wool has written a letter favoring
the putting down of rebellioo. He declares
that if Fort Sumter is surrendered lu itto
secessionists, in twenty days twenty thousand
iiie'n will be ready'lo take vengeance on all
who betray the .Union,
.. ,
The Albany Evehing joarnb/ba« (bt) fol
lowing ,
‘It has bpennoticed'and wondered at.that
the South Carolina L"gisltlure and^Convention
have ae yet devised no means (b ririse' the
money indispensablauitb dariy.-otl h'.'separaie
naXionalexisieAca, witli’the exOepiion M the
Loan of tf400.0()0,and that nothing is published
in regard Io the lak'^ of lhat. But there is
a phase of IRi's malileK which is se^l^sljr
concealed from NoriberA rai^ and eyes. It is
beginning to, Igqk out; opif., (bi;oygh private
but reliable information, itiat roerchania and.
other men-of properly are compelled by threats

S

affords lor their Infallible core. It is not an alcoholic piepantidta, which, while giviug a mbmentary atlmulua, reduces tbe
system In the same ratio; but one distinct and different from
any medical prep'«raiionevrreompoundod, and which will,In
most cases, extract tbe disease by the roots and restore (he
padent topristli.e bcalth Iti proof of wbleh, teaflmony of
the very hlgbOet and .unsxeeptlonable character is presented.
From Bpliraiai Ataaliain< KN«.,i»ne offbo Hdiloraoflbe
Watervifitt Moil.’*
.
WafiBTiLix, Ut., Aug. 20,1600.
Ilcura. 8. W. Fowli & Co ,•*Gentlemen.—It glvis ros'^pleasore to commend your highly
popular remedy, the Oxygenated Billers, tu all whoaeffer
from Dyspepsia, lused two bottles ofU Ihnt years ago, with
more roaoltekf and immediate benefit than I ever derived from
any other remedy; and 1 tthfe rinee fodod that ti e benefit
Isperinaucnt. 1 have often recommended It to my friendsas
the first and most promistiig of alt remedies for Indigestion,
and one that Is «ffeeiiog wore efires than any other In ure.
f
Tours,
KFIFM MaXHAU.
. Froih A iFrouifnent Druggist and Apatherary.
8Kd*AMA Nj U#., flept. 24,1860.
Messrs. 8. W, Fowli ft Co.,«^
Qento.—Having Mid -U'lscar’a Balsant of Wild I’herry
and the Oxygenated liilient for the lait eight op-ten years
I am happy to say that they have idven a very general satisfkctloD CO my cuscomm. and 1 find tbe sale eonstonUy locrea-.
sing. And ao far as I am able to JuOic*, ihty attewer p most
'admirable ptl'rpoae for tlie diseain they are recommended to
dtfVe: * Ttfars, &o ,
IBAAO DTEB.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLS k CO., Boston, and for
ule by Ira H- Low, and Wiiuafi Btts, Watgrytlle ; WlHUm
MoCartney, West A'aterviile; E. II. Bfini*, RendolPs'Mills;
Alfred Marshall, China; W. IT. Ldnt, Benton ; KafasUllI,
Belgrade Depot; O-A FambEln,Belgrade; E Ayera k Co,
Brown*s Corner; Tbotuss Fryej Vassolboio’, and by dealeri
evarywlitlf.
'
lia28

Ofller hours from 7 A. M. to 6, f. M.
Peraons caJliug for the above Lettors will please say they
tire Ndvertlsed.
X. L.G^ClIBLL, P. H

TEE TBIBUNE FOB 1861.
PROSPECTUS.’
THB tVEEKLY TRIBUNE Is now In itwfXih Yolume, Dur

ing pie past yegr, TUB TRIBUNE hoS bejn obliged to devote
qu^to a Urge proportion of Its space to FeUtlcs, boC we shRlt
hsbeeforth be able to Umlt our iq>ace derotod to PoliUcal die*
ciw«igp,and devote mo ft of our columus to sutdR^^* of Kmi
lfil»as, but hiore abiding, Intocest. Among these, we mean
to pay especial attention to
, V
1. EDUCATION.—Tfae wbolf
of EduostloD, both
Populer end General,, will br* dteeuseed In oar eotumna
throngfaont theyapr lMl,aDd we hope to enlist in that disease
fonaotne of tbe profouadeitthinkers and Ibssblest Instruc
tors In pur oopn^y. It Is at ones our hope and onr resolve
thet the cause of fidnCetloir shall receive an Irapetns from (be.
exertion of TUB TBIBUNB'in its behalf during ihe year

The WashingiQ(vc|)irdBpo|pdent of Ihe New
Yoph YVmM'conBrm* ibo above: .
i
• ITearn'from Charlesion that thb proposed
Slate Lcqn Of foilf bond'fed'.tbpusantj dollars
U.qlieadf‘pafbelbd oli't'mtnig’ihe ; weiillhlbsi
men of the State, mainly id. Cbarlestun, qnd
that each one is expected ip furnish bis share
under the penally of being ^'eporied' dKsaffitted. It wUlibp r^/i^^Jp^jM fhoronghly
u was ever any lQiiq,dBrinfflbe F'fenoh revoImihuiog riuri^. >iha •«ii«8ili0|V|Bv4«li|«f, .qf
MexietK- . The truth' isp She Mtcewbia'. movemen! is in iher bands ef the aeok^'and the plan
ters, nierohdni^ aMToihet med/of iiihiHiiMto'
are powerlliss' agnihtt' ihem.’
. - ’.
yew forte, Dsp, 8l.| Appecfal 'dit^eh
from Washington .JO the J&imMjjr Pott_ eaja
lhat, Mr. Hirphefuf of'Qeprgja^ and Buf
Scoit of 'Virginia, have been offered
Mr. Lieeoln’s Osbinel, and alto that
Major WasliingiOn-dielaref that Mr.
aball be faiangurated in WaibVc'^R*
WsteliiHgtessfBet, 81. A report Ibat-^fiML'
Boott haa been appoiit)p4t9M?«*u'7
War in
Ibe iai«ri«i • bM

x.'t^ Migmiipq.

iber siaaa S>at time, wod hoe hod
atwk eipertoneeftn fttmaee faC^
Hod otiring the poei ten yeofs.
. ThlsTprnace.altlioughritfy^ ^
stent ntothrottyh theeoldweav '
e^ the pasty tag, ad4

dr ehahged to may way, (s now'.
In perfbct okdxb xNik
OPKRAnOK
sad bsllarlog It to be asnperlot
fnmoee, I wiratd 'eoll attenden to
some of Its merits.
lit. Til SiMPLioirr op .Mav*
AOBMUT.^It Is oil madepermo* bent,and nothing eau get onfoF
order. -Ithak no Dataperf an€
btti one BrwU. whleh is In fho
door, and If this Is left open and
the wood allowed to bum, yon.
oan.depend upon a grtat brat. '
2nd. DoRAliLfTT —It Is heavy
and snbutantlal, and welt guard
ed wbeiw the Iron becomea the
hottest, and Is so artanged that R:
vary even heat to the aartoee
u obtained.
. fld. Tri Firr Boff u e6 Cam
Iron, very heavy and 2 11 foet ■
long, and amall la dlameieri
jlBin.*! tbk( a little fire ffisy
touch the sides, and consequent*
ly become hotter than a vary'
Urge Are ehambet with a eom*
mou fire.'
. ..
4th. Aiol^R til fUR Boff ARi
ryu lUnuTORt for. Ibe fife and
Smoke CO pass throif|H^‘, with
•eoierparU, thereby DringlRg
Use beat to the stirfRci, and
allewing the air to come lac4>a.
tact add to p'aM through Ihiea
open cenierpafts, andT hecoeoa
more roadfly heated.
6<h'. Tllll FURNAOa pAl A
tfooD DbavT, and It convatiibnt;
ly arranged to clean out the root
when the draft of a chimney 14.
;oo poor io keep it ^lear. ll la
jOtonded tobq a«iin b'rtekS.oP
wliiire aame heat U wanted th k' •
lower room, a galvanised Iren
ease Instead of bricks.
«ih Tp. ir©. ■ffXtE* AtUriSilstt. It a bellow Iron Dnll»t fiU<.a t6 I'h. ouUldt of tfit Plr. 11m, with i» o Itin pipw la*
thi bVTJk woiko*u“.^Ma«S Iron c.«., th.l.c. of l.md pipi t6 Ih. Hal.r T.nk, wbicl. n..» b. lot lu dm Uch.b
Jhi«?S.r!.uS wUb fru^a.“lu tJ. ^
pip. irr.n„a to Ufa* w.rm p.t.r frou. th, boll.r .oou after a 6r. 1. kluUM
‘"l?'. quura*ib..p, iii T.rj contonl.al «t»n,.m,nl, and work. .uoMufuIl,.
II

A

B D - W

Hif

A K B

aeam requisite.

Fron^

Bngar Fill will do mote to emdleaU tbe dtstase than qusailtlss the meet asneqidble porUoiM of ouy own muiry.ve.dsrlvo owf
of crude rnddlelnea, add boa eared when all other meoas have InfonueSton toolnly tnm Ihe mullllailDus eoorrtsendtntoV
fkiled. Prkte, BfiasntopaHtoR) BlgtooRfiifM Bt- '
thfAftbeiatod Fitts, from onr exchanges, end tbeoccRslonI

fiiU set gt a^ynssis’ I|oi|<;9Aijup flpoirica.
aB.—4
Book of Dffeo'Ibns, odd twenty dMftriKrt Reesedlef, la lettors ef InMHgsot ftUnds. We elm topridt the ebaepesi
iargs three dwbm .rials, tsMMea edid; fp; de la plain ease, Itaermlnawf^upar, with the fullest eiih most enthenUo sum*
•VlT kInSSS’WM b, -.1,
mery of UfeAil lutoUiffsPoo, thst to anywhere efferdtd* Hoplof
oro'iprM., Hraa'or auu|4. 4a aby adSrwa, ai meatotof lb. to "mahoeerhdRy uaiiUR«4 (he tost *' and priat abettor
teles.. .SAOsrSS
Dr. F. UUMPUHXFH.A Co.,
andhettorpap«rftomycartoyeei,aaoor means or* atoadlly
...
_ No. 8W Bwaiwaj, M.w.yoill
Bolil iy 0. 0. OARLtON. VatturlU., NeCartD.y, W. Wal«c enlarged tboi^b tha dpiftai opopefutlon ol onr many well*
-rlllo, and by Dnig,l.Uaad4rad#.gda<fiklly.
46*1B
wtobeis,««aellaianndahaUlabortndeiottan oentlnuanieef
pubUo toror.
anB^YBI RAIK BFK! nAIR'VRf
Wit. A.RAdlHUfOR'LHAlR vf«l ’
-n* Only Harssim and StUaUc Dye Known!

XSIZilbCO.

]}AlLTTIUBPKBlBI|toMeepto annnm)

SKMl-FWBhlCLYCtU#
WKBBIfTII*

.
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ai,d patnral Brotfb or BUM, wlibdtat (b. luaUnJaryid' Uair ■iu>b«f*6(;fi.l«ioyfkt. FM ..hibol.oMty,kB.iti«
or fiUn.
"iBaa* Madalaaad pi*laa.a. hat. boa* aVakted la vill k* M«t. For-* 4ak of kiMy, Vf.fMM tuM UklLT

£I, A.BaUbalor .inoa iW. and

oror 80,qU Mptldalloa* TXlBDItagntl. otM yw.'
iiaabMaautU to (hoKklt oBtb. patroa.of O. (aaiov.l^..
Wt
MllM flwelf'•n.MeSi Iselu.p^,
Wj’A.BoIrbalor’t iUir UiytmdeM I mIO* no4 t«
kodMoni|.hodnraiB Baton aa'dU vaaMkriBBOttoluJan nmenmflnrassmnsebereUHstetSnetti WaMbyatw.tM.
ta *fn ‘nxT't?'*-***
VfJ ** ooaVliraJd.aafl' tba ifl
6* hIIimM'Wiilb •flf.ailli.r. M •MM'trf
jRd^o.iea^l tidUilr IkrUonladfotlli.by
twenWtWns^imssUnteej.'
^^t?MMFpli.d(ln Blff'oorlnt.ioOn.) ottlM Wl(
Tanfr MflH 1* w* hMimi Ibr •••i wRk’iffMalA kowa.
WEtaadway,M.te yofk.
vtw Mi{4)i 4 e*
FkrclabirtVrtyv.mdWMfrW

3M<nS.oaBd4o«a. of IM Vattod Mato*,by Dr*('
THBflKU.irpiuuYnufi«»
ay flood. Dnl.r*
.bHMtao'Ma.* oBd oddfoi iFba a ataolploto «mi,Tai(Milir«apoii>wiiik..«Ti
kido. of aaob box .of
^

muiAM A. BAOBUOB.

....•MBtoaJ^JrtnTorti

tRUUta at. lM*Kyi^ rt..

yw.

db'a'i.

sn,
KoiKall'a Mill., M*.

PBOP. WOOD'S

OWIBtc

Peo/i
HK&E WH4T TBK PK0H.K SAY. '
The iintici-.lxii«it li.vliiK uw-t Proft-Mor IIUMPIIHKyS’
aPKOtPlO IlOMtKOPATtilO ItKMKUIXa til imr .riiiiinli-.
wlUi the iiioet .ml.f.ulory rciill., .nil luvvlliii full cuiindence In Oielr geituliieneae, purlt/ an«l efllcacy, cliecrfully
reeummeml Uiem tu all persuits who wUh to have sale, re
liable, and elQcaelous reuietllee at haml for private or ilomeatio use;
. ,
Til. R«v. Wm. Ilo«in«r, Klllor .or •'TIi. Nnrtli.rn Iii.lepeinienl,” Auburit, N. Y.; Uto Itov. K. 11. OreMc.v, D.D.,
hector of BL Fetor’s Olturch, Auburn, N. Y.; Uie tt«v. 11. i.
tves, Chaplain of the Auhiirn SUlo Prliiui; the llev.
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Iletlfortl, Mha*. ; the I{«tv.
Allen Steele, New-York Coiifereiice; the Rev. Saiiiu^
Nleliota, Kaet-Oeneeee Conference, N. V. ; ili« Rev. F. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vl ; Uic Rev. John K. Uttblu, thitTulo; A. C.
Hurt,
UUca, N. Y ; tlfo lion. Neal Dow, Fttrtland,
Me.; Uiejlon. Schuyler Colfax, Soulh-IIcnd, Iiid.; the Hon.
George Iluiophreye, N» Y.; Henry D. Cotik, Ks'i., K.lUor of
The Ohio State Jiiurnal, Columbus, Ohio; the lion. R. H.
Graham. UoUne, III.; the Hon. Thinnas J. Clmae, M‘mlL
cello, Fla, l U»e ilou. JoaepU Heuedicl, Utlvn, N. V.; \lui.
BrlatoL2Kr.,'0Uca, N. Y.; A. A Pond, Esq., Utica, N. 1.;
James liunkett,''Eiq., Nashville, Teno.
- XflST OF 8PE01KI0 REMEDIES.
No. 1.—For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No.
For Worm Fever, Worm OoHo, Wetting the Bed.
No. •.---For OoUe, OryUig, Teetldug, end WakefuIncM of
. '"Nol^^^-FoC'Dlidrit«»f, OhoWra ftifantaWti and Buhwalir

OomriAmUC

. ..

.

•

Iftt, 5—For Colic,'Gklplnge, Dyeentory. or Bloody Flux.
No. 6.^F<ir Cholera, Ohiilera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. i.^nr Ooughs, Colds, influeuan, and Sore Wokb
8._For Tontb-aclit, Faoe-oche, and Nonralgia.
Ko. 2.—Ftir Ileadaohe, Vertigo, Heat and FullneM of Uie

"

No.’ 18.—DviraifiiA Pain—For Weak and Dersjigetl
' fliqiimahi Oonetlpation, and IJvor OoinptalnU .
Ilo. 11.—VtiH FsMALe lanMULAairiice, Scanty, Painful, or
Suppressed Period^
,
No. li.—For Unuorrhea, ProfuR Mbiiiee, And Ucarlng
• Down xif Femules.
. 't 4.
Nti. 18.—For Croup, Hoarse C'»ugh, Ba»l Breatidnf,
Hq. 14.—SALT RilSUU PlhU^Fui- Erysipelas, SrbpUuri<
Pliiiptes on the Face.
‘ No. 16.—IDikowatio Piuji.—For Pain, Lniiiinaef, or Sore
ness In tlie Cliest, Itock, Loins, or Uinbs.
A.—For Fover and A'guej Chill fever, Dumb Ague, oid
Alsmanaged Agnes.
P.—For Piles, llllud or U1frt’>l|iig. Iivto.ftu1 or External.
0,.^Ft>r 8 *re, We.tk, or Inlhiiiied Ryes a'hd Ryvlids;ri^aUfng/Weak, or Bl'/'rc*| Bldit.

i;.—Nor t.atarrn,'of long standing sr recent, elthtr with
sbstrucUouwr peohito tlisuiiargv.
W. Cl—For VVliuojHng Cvu^h, abatlhk Ita violence and
Sliortonlng tW eonksK
In all acute dlseusm, such as Fevers, tnflaiiuiiutl»ns,
Diarrhea, D^'Scnlery, Croup, RheuniatUtn, and su-jh ernpQw diseases ks tk'driet F«ier, Measles, and Erysl|»clas, Uie
> advantttge of glvliig the proper remerlles promptly tsob-‘
viuuSi'and Tn all fiich cases tiie specifics act like a charm. .
The euUre dUeaac Is giU'ii arresieii at once, and in ail eases
tite violence tif the attaek Is mtHlerateil, the disease rtrort*
encti, aud rendered leSsdongerous.
Coughs and Colds, which are pf such fretiuent occurrence,
ahd wTilcii So dneii lay the foundation ui diseased ianis, .
brunubltia and coniumiiUon, may all be at ones uurvd by
the FeVer and Courii PIUs.
In all cbroulo diseases, such as Dvsikrpala, Weak fltoiuacli.
Constipation, liver CmnplHlnta, Piles, Female Debility, stiii
IrregtiiarUles, old lleadtiuhes, Bore or Weak Ryes, (^(aVrh,
Balt Rlisuui, aud oUier old eruptions, tite esse has sli^'lfl'-'s
whose pro|)er apidl*!aH*‘n will affortl a cure litAliinmi eiery
inataiice. Often tliS cure of a alngt^ chronic dfificulty, socli
as Dye|>e|>i>ln, Piles or Catarrh, Headache Or Female Wuakncas, has more Uien paid for Uta cose ten limea over.
PRICE.
Case of SO vlala oouiplds, in nioroc4oVmul Book........fd
Case of SU vlala. anil Book, plolu.^.. i'. •
...........
f
Case of 16 Muuiuercd boxes, and Book...
................. t
Case of 6 boxes. nuuiUerctI, ami jBiHik............ ..
■
1
Single numberetl boxes, alUi directions................. S.l cstils,
Sinide ktleretl boxes, alth dlreclW'l.,... • • • Large vase of 2 os. viati, fof idaniers and imysidans.. .|id

QtiTSTlON SE'l'tLEDI

nnSTOHAlOUITE OOBDXAL
AM» BI.OOD niiXtfVATOn,
lijpreftosiy what Its name indlcRtos, for,white pi*
ant Pi foe taste, it is rvVltlfytog, viUHarating, afid
ktrengtheniug lo tbe vitul powers. 1| alsa revivfies,
retoiletes end renews the blood In ell Its origluAl purUy,
end thus TesiorvsflOd lenders the system ioValtisrab.«
to attacks of diseosei. It Is the only preparation svar
offered lo tbs world In a popular form so aa to be within
the reach of ell. So chenilcaliy and skillfully tofubiood
as to be to*
powerrul tonfo, end yet .so pejrtocIlN
adapted to AS TO ACT IN AkanoT AcooaDANfle wits tFr
LAWS or NATtIRR, AND saSOR kooms Y«S WRARIST STOK'
Aon, and tone up Iho digestive organs, and allay all ner
voua and other Irritation. It Is also perfestly esbllaroting in its effvets.and yet Ulanever followed bv lesFltuds
o r dspresslon of spirits. It Is couipored entirely of vsgs-.
tables and ttiose throughly euniblttlug powerful couto and
aoothtng properties, aud oonfloquently can never iDjors'. O
^ ^Sueb a reuiedy haa long been felt to be a disidsrutum In
. thu medical world, both by tba thoroughly skilled la ^
^ msdicel science, eud elm by ell who have suffered ftou
debility., ft>r It needs no medical skill or knowledge even
to see that debility follows ell ettauks of dLeoss, and
lays ibe uuguarded ay stem op4n 't<i the attack* of many
oribf most dangerous to ffbleh poo^ humanity Is eon
stonily liable. Such for example, ts tbe following: ►

<

^ NlfffitSweale.Ianguor.Gldainose.ind all thntolaieql

febrfti.lv fotol If uoatteadteflto 1ft tlrndf cdlled r
OceSiui.M
•.
.....
..........M.. AND
.Hrn FattKOOLAaiTita.
L ,, eeei .It e me ws wm
Alan I lv,.v
FXMALB
Wkaknkhsks
Alro.Uver
a

Derengmsut or Torpiditv, and Liver CoDipIaliil*, Dlsoes
esui the KiJoeys, Scaldliigor Incontinence of the Urine,
Vrlns, H
M or any gennrht
fennrhlderanitsnt.eniortboLCilnBry
d«renitenr.en( or tnoLuimery urgens,
Orgkns.Pala
Pals
^ In the Hack. Hide, end between IhuShuuldtir*, prcdirjM'sh
fee tion to Slight ('olds. Hacking and i.'ontinuid Cough, t” KmaclationtDIffleuUy of llrtalhlng, end Indeed we might
^ SDumscete meny mote still, but ae bi*e ^paca ouly (O
M key. It will not only cure the dobllDF following tUdlls
Olid FeveTihut proTentxU,aUaek» orhdugfrouvMhiainalto p
lutluencca, and cure the dini’fSMspt gncv, If already a^09 tacked Aud m It acts dVreotly and periristtnUF
b
the biliary aysteuii arousing the Live, to uutiun,prom0tlng, In fact, hH the excruthms and socretlous of tbe
system, will tnfollibly nrevent any deleterious conseM
^ qutiiovs follnwingupon tmcht^ngeofoUinaU aud water;
^ hence ell frayslers*should have a bottle with them,'aud tl’
Ml should take a table spoonful at least before aatlng.
O As It provfiits oosilvenets, strei^tbeos ihe dfgvsiive
organs It should be lu the hands ofall parsons ofseden- M
to eery habits, studeutsi piluliden, hUrarjr men. And ell
™ Uditf* nut aucustomod to much uut-doQr sxvrolse shnMd
alwaViftaeit. If they will they w|1i flfid an egr^bib.
plessant, and efflclenc renisily against thoss Hu wbioh
^ rob tiieiii of their beauty. for beauty cannot exist wlth- e
out health, and health cannot exist while tha^bove
^ lrr«K»iarities continue. Then again, the Cordlslto a.'
^ l>«r:tut Mother's Relief, Taken ainonth or twobufoFe
the final irial abe will pasa the dreadful period*wlch perfoot case uud safety. Tfuui is no miktakx about Jr, tuis
Cordial is all wr claim for it. Motbsui, try tr!. And
i • ><)u wo appaiaU”'<I*ritct(lie IHuRSBordesHae not oply
of your daughters before It be loo late,'but also your IS
lOii* and liusban^. for while the former, from false dell
easy, often go down toe premature grave ratbsrihan
1st their condition ou known In lime, the latter are
often ao inisad up with thf sxdtomaut ^f buoftioss ibal'lt
It were not for }ou the.** too ftbuld Hrarci JW the same
downward pAtb, uutll too tats to arrest their fatal fa>l
Nut the mother ft aiwaya vlgilsiii, and to. you weeptifl
deutiy appeel; fqr we or# sufis your never ItaJllng'^uffec
(ion will untrri ugly point you to Prof. Woods KesterM
live Cordial and Dint^Reiivvator as (he remedy-wfitoli
should be^lwHyslon band In timsof need. OnJ. WCkID,
Proprietor. 444 Ifroadwov, New Yon, 114 Untoi sitww.
It. Louis, .Mo. , end sold by aU gocd'Dmrghts. Pries fi
ler Bottis. Holdio Waterv^e,by Wm.DYER.
lylfi

o

Q

o

o

A Wonderfal Bemedy,
For

^

Wonukiipul'Aoh!

a

• gi^Ick’R SHfinr C'vRipd rUfV.
Tbe best flonUy Cetbortte t«
tht World, used twenty utare
by firs mlllioDS of penfook
annually—alwnys gives fattsfkcHon—coutalmi uotblng lu^
juriotts'; patroolaed by tbfi
riodpal physlrlaus In I b e
NION; tfogandy coated —
Large Boxns2^« rsn(a :>§ Bob*#
one dollar. .Full diiMtlnne
with each' bhx'. Wifofjiiftefi
superior to any Pills before Uto'
public.
Ilerrirk's HJfi Fu^nglli*
plilog k*tosl^e,
^ure lu fin hours, pains end weakness of. the brseat, side and
back, and Hbeumalfo eoiiiplatnts Inequaliy abort pirfods of
time. Spread on beouHful while lamb flktn, their ose sub)eeU
the wearer to QolofBOPVsaione#, end eitoh pus wlft wear ^«s
one week to three htoniits. Price 18 8-4 eente;
llerriek'sBugarOoated Pills and Eld PlaMats are sstobF
Druggists and kferebants -In ell parts of tbe United SteUq,
Canedae and South America, and may bo obitlnsd' by eMllnif
foribem by tbelr foU names.
Dr. Is. II IIBIIRICK k CO., Albany, Ktw Tork.
«.,
floldlolYatorvIllo.by Wm. mIlIutoIb, enfifi Frys; Wfu*.
low, N,,D. Ayer ; N. VRMalboro’.SUekible and iVln'giffbwl^G. AbboFi and bylDswggUtsahd Merubaats everywhere.
ly^
E. BLAflHFIELU,TravxUt.g Ageftl.,

B
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FMESir ARRIVAL!

,i;he sabsrglberA ylafV'yo^'
Rb • * •

relurued fn^ Bos eo wllH,

kR0ftdy4iuid0 Gtotbing't
ooRMstim
^
OVJEiUlCOAm.
r,/i^ocx co^rt
BVflIMBflfl KROiHH >u4
■

!tK4ir ^nvLia or

paxtr, nbw

ItA'I'Bfl.

filMl'K AJtb rANCY I>ANT8,.»IU, I4TIM
AVD TISLTXT rE8T>.

g

. qoPDri.

or Ai.'C kixbs AKU ukscliiT^idiiA

(niBTfl, cOLLAItff, OKAVATK, BU8I M4DBR8, RObH;'
BILK AND WotLKN UNDCR8UIKTB AM*
OllAW ■»), WIIITK AMO MIXM).

Also A UMi Atn nsu, talsetsn now or
Bate Md Ci^

blotbs sad Bcsdy*iiwds Clotliiiig.

frbv tbo moot rototifitt!, monoiictortfo ef

Ul boiightol ,

M, FXATT * nnOYHERS.

al Wto tosoto fo^a lA to to per rani «b«a|tov. tfciR of ('Ilf Job*
bars Old Manufaetarer*, beemuie «« ora eanttoually la Iha
MortoffVtoak garret BsfH boiERiito, pay ritob for ell our ffo*^
Md oolUiy ouiselve* wHb tba dlseouiil Ibr profit. This snabi^
•a to sell Ctalbs slisMst MiRR IP« RM kny UiKfa
toe City. Wt lORDtotototffrs «ffr qwr Clothing, hire potbloc
done eoropt the sewiagaadiotlriyioarftlteaarito the wogoa
ftto tohsr,hs piofft, tola eoahtos •• Ip sell

R#sdy*kwd0 ciotidBg,'

IS FSB BKATaOll ,

.

t

UflutdN’ AiD KKW >On8.'.

utroBUir'aooss
CaolA. ■ Leyymgs, JhtA Vape. 41-,

eU'at Atilcli mil U toW TKIIY duiAI*'.
TUAfty[ It MARSTOR.

26,- I860;
,
A N 1 0 ME K 8 K HT.O C K Of
OCrOhER

BesSy-aw48 .Clothing.

^'mrI. Io edslo as

w o

b

Tate UAX asoEi-Vnn,. ud ofliWd ol Iho lowool
<) A • a p a 14! K ■' dr*.

■ JWAT8B a MAB.tOirir... .
I^A'DIA^S HKATiia 8 051 T a.,,I/. w*tovuh‘M4f»i Uw inottkato
lAoDr.otAu ni
’ "< ’ lOM&.iA t.MtanttrntfD, ■ '■■■■ •->>
At Htlt tdiw hi w.iorttllo oa
■ MAt> >t’r««'4 Wnieftilils
o'clock P. a. Ihr48o.lw4.oor

Mifloi ouiwar rtMMtoa

' ^

or.

btyliw

14 I. • (..t b.r.ad .oBtradi.tUu t(At'

**-*{• .4all4|M«i|UlMMi,fim»ato.a fi ennX.pesnter «k»aOi(r
Wb,hwl«a;, T4 mibir ioneeUee IM par .414.01,01 b .orTO OLUM-flMKH'widy,
MFh* 4kr Rt. Hei is •oM.fMl out ■ilokawB.iit ••4 yon vlU Ao4 Mm4 «* neae tqi
Gray.Bed or Ha.iy Rklr ifraS faBIktly to abdhulKti) II S6 t t<bniln>|»»»»iMiM>iMR—I'Mfl ent h^' totgoarr
J Pj4*V< A BltOTIlKIUI. .

All.Q(I)*TMr* M.r( iBi^t,tlaB>,aDd’.hbald b.* araJMSJt
y'oayUbtoMe'ap.ridldiO. . '
'

Manufccjjir^ajna fcr oal.^fy^ ^ ^

aTGFS

2u20

ALSO SPECIFICS.
Foa Asthma ba Pniwisic.—6pifr<ito«d. Ptfllcifll, tabt*rsil
BrcatlfUig, attended1 1wlUi Cough end Expfctorauon. Price,
60 cento |>«r box.
Fua ICax DiicaARasHASlrD|(Ai*FSSK.—DIscharKra from Ihe
Ear, (lie rcauH of Scarlet Feitr, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises lu Uie llead.'llardvest) of lienring, and Ringing
.............
'
Frice.'M
in
the Kara, ami*“
Kar-aAr.
frlce'68 cento |*or
i»#r Imx.
!mx.
~'lh»iUkRMiri’i.A:—Knljrt’g#d wands, Eiilarginl and Imiurah
rtl toiulLiillirelllngs.BifrCnd Hloers,Scrofulous Cachexy of
1661.
Clilhlren. Price, 6u «vnls per box.
*11. AO RIOULTUBB.—We have been compelled to restriet
Foa Ursksal DaBlLrvy.—PfiyricOl or Nervtms Wtaknsfs,
our fflueAdUona oS this gfeet Inleieet throughout I860,' and
Either the result of Mckness, Rxcessivs MtaliCAtlon, or Kx*
tuiusllui Dlscharxes. Pries, 60 cento per box.
shell endeevor to atone ibdrelor la 1681. Whateverdlsoovery,
Fua DuuI'HT.—Fluid Accuinulatiuos, Tumid SHellIngs, ahh
deduotlon. denonatretion, Is ealoulated;^ rsnder tbR lewsrd
Scanly Secretions. Pflcr, 66 cents i>er box.
Ftrn SsA SicxXato.—Deathly 81lknei*i, Tsrilgu, WaUs*a,
of labor dgvopd to ealUfRtiou
ompla dFmdrs cartolo,
Vimilting. Slckiitto from riding or muthm. Pries, flff cento
•hall receive prompt on^ fall otteoUoD.
^
per box.
Fua Uaisitt Disnasxs.—For Gravel, Erttal Oaleull. Ollfiniw HAMUrAOTUUBS, Ae--We hoH ever^r tov^>8b»>or
cull, Painful UrIuuUon, Diseases of thcKhliMeys. Price, 60
enterprise whereby Amertceo Cepilel andff^boj'^ niw ettnletod
cents per box.
to end edvaatagcottiily empleyed In eby djljin^tatont of .lienu
Foa SkmixIl Emiiwions.—Tnvolmilnrr WMiartes and
lecturing toUce^enieol Industry os a reel eoa^ullqii toHbk
Conaequeiit Prustrolkm and ^etiUlty, Bari Ih’twtia of Evil
Habits. The must successful and elflulent rrtneilv known,
Pub^S W^. loioring amptSr, i^dler, mon eoilVeRton1»1baA
and may be nlietl upou ’M a curs., Price, wtUi full dlreeremunermtlog markets to the Feymer, wii|^
employment
tlons, #1 per box.
Persons aha aIsirto pUceihtiPSelves
O'* lorofes
end better wsiSta to ihe Laborer, .The, ProgiVM of lUUilng,
slunal cars, or tu seek adyU'e of Prof. lli'MirMHara, can d(
in mur
so, at Ills uflice 662 Uro4datty,dally frorii 8 A.M. lo SP.M.
Cooofli. TbestiUden changes of oift eltinate ara oqorees of ]iwo.mehlnCY8toejl*MiRbiiig,.Cloth-veRrinfi kc \
or by lelter,
POLMONART, Beonchmi; abd AifffBATio ArrscTtofis. Exper country, end the world, shall be wetohod •»A cepoit^ri by us
OUR. BEMEDin BF MAlt..
ience baviiig piroved ttikt slifiMe remedies often act speedily with no eevuestend ectfvRSjnipRtby.
'
and certainly when taken Ifi .the early states of'the disease,
Dtok over the list; make up.R'oeto yf wltal kltutyeu
rV. rORBIQM|4FFAllt8*-Wesmploy the best eorreepondrqeonrse shomid at once ht bad to '‘Brown*# RronehUl
eheose, and luvloei* the aniqnot Db RAttcrffOt note 4>r stanqie
jPari4,Tarln, Berlin, and other European
Troobe*,**or LoaFncStildf thdCold, Congli, Irrlfatlon of the enU in
^ amll to our eddrtws, at, fto.
Droailway, New-York,
Throat 1m eV'eu so slight, si by tbU prbeautlon a morg serloqs ei^YUU,1tb^tra]isi4'ltOf early afadieentaieodvleea of the ^ogt
and Ute uredtcbie wilt betiuly reti^ued by asall or express,
attack oiay be eSsctually wsHed off. Pciuo SpiAKsasand
free
of'vharxe.
Eixosts will find them effeetupl for clearing and ttisDitben- changes there riWntly but osrtainly preparing. , tu eplto of
AGENTS wanted,-^erictlrs an aCflverrindrut Agent
ingtheyotca he# adverUsement.
the piffsars
jDomeetle PoURcs, our Kewsftoos Ihe Old
for Ihsisals of oar R^alks In evusy uwni or onmnmuiiy
to Uto Uultod StoWA. Address t»-. F. IIUMPIIRFVH k Vo.
World
Is
DOW
varied
and
ample:
but
(re
abaH
have
to
render
Xr.
WiKMnww. .Vvw-YtwK.
BKaamaltia! Rbeumall.m!I Hheaiaatl.ai.l!t
^
'
UUw.UkD*.u th.»h.thb.-,atotn.«il,, .ud.,t.ro.Up.‘'‘“‘’.~.^!^.*“''"*'
lor •outre, q;^ oAXtroli, w.tarTlil., Hcic.riii.r,-w
^
.. tFd Irom 0n4 _
_ ©a.of
. the ayaletn.V •V. UO.MB at
RUJ A
pwa
S j( eorffspoDdents
——
NBW0.-'-"lf/innployrrgulor
paid
pUealloos, only drivb
rfaeuma^m
part
VoturVIU., mS ul mastisu, Md trad.n i.ntnllr.
ioanober BaiheUmes, with fk*a| rtoubd; UUMPHUKYB’ In Oelllbnila.at Uw leilinms ef Oarton, lu tha Booby Mountain
mwIjH

of personal visdetuse to become subscriiert to the
State Loan.
8FEU1V10 UOMEOPATHIO ftHBUlf ATIU PlhLB often cure
tbe worst and most protimoted cases.* TOs simple nedirated Gold BrgtoRi R^d wUersver else

jLin

HOT

Tala engravlDgU to ^tssiaf
llot Air Forawto and WatsF
Heating leppozotas, aiado la

CEXTSfl

^0 __
West WatcrvUle, ftle.
PUBLISHED «V
We take great pleasure in calling the aUentlon of our readers
BROWN dk TAIJtiARO,'
^**dvertlsement 0/Prof. Wood’s Restorative Cordiul nod
Blood ItenoTMtOr, livniiothercolunin of oar paper. It is sel
BOSTON.
dom we take any notice of patent medicines, but we cannot re
sold at all usual places In New England- . Sent by mailf
frain from speaking of this (*ordial, and do JusiJoe to the affllut- and
postpaiil, to*^ any part of the United Sto>ea, 'oh receipt 4
ourpelves. Wo have wetebtd the ptogreos of this price.
Cordial since Ic sflrst Inlroduotlon to the publio, and -we are
■atUfied that there is nothing in use for eleanring the S'etem fTkT op LK'rrERh remainrugin tbePoirOffl^dift WiUe'
and ronoeatlnK Ibe |)lood, |haf- ,3En N rfunpnrwl wlth'Prot. \j vine, Jan. 1, 1661.
nwld I CObdlal. Any one suDerlng Ironi geneinl debiilry, after
Lapixs List.
using one Bottle will see Rs beneficial effect. We have had a
Ayer KIrie P.
Sire P. Augusta Mrsr
■Q'*“iatonce with the proprietor, and know him to be skil
Dritckei Nellie 0.
Tullnd Annie
led in the science of medicine; and any thing eomyouoded by
Moore Kllen
Town Eliiabetb
hint thb public can rely upon as belbg^ust whof It n recotn.*
Parker Cura
Veeded. We would advise all sick or welt fb g^t a bAttl# Ills
OSNTLNBX*S LIST.
pleasant to tbe taste, and exbiTarating 10 the systepi. Bdt
A'dedis k Co. 5eo. H.
Emerson Orlondo
we r^fiain front further comme.tts, aa any dne,after UBldg one
Allen 8. A
Oi>ge George M«
bdltlt, will be sgtUfidd 08*10 Ita effects.
Butler G4o, II,
Howe W.
Bradbufy J. W.
Hudson John
WIUSI., WiGb! lYUSB!
Bianchiird A.
Henderson John
nnfclV«l‘o»‘*a Wigs pnd Tdnpee'i surpass all. They are
Bneou Columbus
Herrick S P.
el^an:, light, ea^y and durable.
Horan Michael
Baker AG.. .
Fitting to Or^krai—nb turolng up behind—noshrlpklng olt
Darker (Icorffe------Moore E. U.
the head;
.tbfd^f)foVt only e'^tnhlUhQteDt wheretbei
nurhanau Jms.
NerrisihU.O.
things are prdpdrJj auderstdbd*and ifaad8.
Boulter L. K.
Mo4re U. .
hn A
Iy28
.
Ui-oadwny, Ne^Tfiik.
Brown A.
Jacob'
Butler G.
'
THI^ OXVt^KJVAT.IIO DITTBRS.
Cagtn lluHrt
Crowell H F.
iJyspepMa, Indigestion, MeaVt Horn, Wafer Bra^h, flour
d O'. 0 .
Clarke L. W
8*18 A. k Co.'
Stomach Jundtoe, Flatuleney, Ocneial DebilKy, Ao, find a
Cope’and K. W. (2)
ready relief and spoe ty cure in this great remedy.
Eiiatik Ferdinand
Wftfty WtvJfn
TUB OXViSKIVATBI) Um'KItS
Are believed by many who have be* ti cured of the abotrroinplalntsto be the only medicine which tbe materia m^a

:y:’8

AND WA-FEB-MRATIWa ARRAWOHBSlfeNi'.

Hedioal Notice. »Dc.aro^ Noi Es

Will hereafter practice Medicine and Surgery at Water
Tlile. periiiaiif(iitly and wltbottt Interraptlon.
Ills cliargua and fere are (he same as (hose of
odter Physicians.
IIS will continue to give special attention to trestment of
Dlleasisof
v
About the same ouuibcr remain there at the
BVB Attn BAB.
piesent lime, all of which, with the alreraiio'i
nealdenee and j;>aoe for tbe present si Elmwood Oolel.
I prewnt to the public addltloual testimony, not only of the
above alluded to, may be roadese rvic.eable,’
Dtc 20, 186U.
47
■ According to the above statements, no less Bote throkttroubrejbutacIcarcaseof CANKBIl RASH cored
Splendid Fun I
up by the free om of lltira Kctiirtdy.
than three hundred and twenty five thousand
In comeqiience
iht tattmees of Iht StHioflt
I hereby state to Ihe public lhat my son, W llllo, 7 years old,
muskets have been distributed over the Souib- some weeks Fince was taken with the cauker rash, lie vomited
we offer onr entire stock of
fur 24 hour.4 at Intervals ; his throat was swollen very bud In
ein States during tlie lust year.
LADIES' FDA 81
deed aad very Dore, the canker covering the most of his month
and throat I was advised by niy kind neighburs to send for a
a( grrally reduced PBK'KE.
CoRVKNTIONS OP THE, CoTTON STATES Phjslcian, but concluded to wait until I found lhat UHl’s UemW^erVlIle, l>ec.
______
THAYER k MAR8TON.
edy would not kill tt« canker nor r dace the swelling. I conAND'ALSO OP THE BoilUER SLAVE StATKS. tinned its use,and would say that It Istlie bspt medicine 1. know
B 0^ T O N A i li A N A C
ofto
driveout
themsh.aiiU
I
d
eapectoratlon,
Kill
the
canker
—January will be an important month for and destroy inflammation, that 1 ever used 1 hegrUly recom
----- FOR—
secession conventions. The Stales which are mend all to give it a fair trial to cases of cauker iai<h and scar,
18 6 1:
let fever. 1 also have had the Diptherla mypelf; while spots
expected to follow Ihe lead of Sonib .Carolina, appeared—throat much swollen and very Bore. 1 have tis^
WUL CONTAIN
will hold' their Convention's on the following nothing but mil’s Remedy, and flud myself lu a convalescout RU.31NRSS DTREOTORT OF TUB OITT, ftHTand Oomplete.
Mes 11. £, CBouu&rT,
NAIia.NAL
UOVERNMENT
days:
WatervlUc, Jan. 1. 1861
VOTE FOR I’RESIDKNT, 1866 and 1860.
ThUmay certify, that three weeks since I was token with STATE «iOVEriNMENT,—SENATE aKD HOUSE REPRE
'Florida 3; Alabama?; Mississippi?;—
chilld, and a sore throat followed. Monday morning white spots
8KNTATIVR8.
Georgia 9 ; Louisiana 23 ; Texas
■pjeurnd. and it was much swollen and very sore 1 obtalued NEW CITY GOVERNMENT, in fthl detail.
a bottle of Hill’s Remedy Monday noon. I gargled It Immedi SKLTCilES OF OUARLB6TUWN NAVY YARD, with sU
A special session of the Legislatures each ately, and found myself relieved from the sense .of pula. By
illufitratlonff.
of Virginia and 'Fennesse, in reference to a the use of one half of a bottle 1 wa.i eutirely cured.
MAUINE HOSPITAL AT OHELBEA.wfth lIlnsiraftoDS.
8. 0. Watson.
MINOT LIOIlTilOUSB, with llluttratlona*
Slate Convention, will meet on the ?ili of .Jan West WaterviUe, Deo. 28, 1360.
I certify that I have had tbe-prevailing sore tbro.Tt trouble. COUKT.HOUSES of
NosroLK County, at Dedham, with lllnstralions.
uary, and of Texas on the 21sl of that inorilh White spots appeared arouod my swallow. 1 obtnlnod a bottle
Dosu
Edgartown,
**
ol
Remedy, aud used nothing elw. It arrested it at ouce©
rite Legislature of N rib Carolina has ud . andUltra,
Bristol
“
New Bedford,
«
In two daya 1 was entirely cured, and remain ro.
BAiNSTASin
BainsUbln,
o
■ - Mas. J. B Lord.
journ.ed to the ?tli of January, lo be prepared
CALKN4>AH-PA6E9,'with
Blank-Memoranda,
to meet events. ———
................. ... Nonagenulne nntotsw^TjainoIrMowhlif tlie bWilo '
a great variety of stHtlrtlcal and valuable Information,
To be had at Hunter’s .MIIIh, Kendiiirs Mills, IHU &. Hasty, and
IncUifpeDslble to bneinew men.
111 regard tu the basis ol a compromise the Watetville, and moat all the stores in this region.

Washington corres|iondcnt of Ihe PhUadelpliia
Pre-‘s says :—

islit.

-

Mm

^a0titn:

Oirt Ootfi, CblJ, BtarnntM, Jnfiutnttt,
Mg Irritaatm M Sortmrt of Iht
nroal, Btlim Iht Hacking
Ocvph 4n ConmmpKon, Aronchillt. Atlhma, and Cbtarrk, pear and gici
itriaglr to Iht
voles <if

i^roa tbo K* T. Ttlbnne.

nAVSft>ii£Evu?a nr a btouic.
BV SAYARtftirtUoll.
(Sm Pr'ililtbt Buchkonn's liil ProolainttloD.J
A Oiil« earn* Bp from ih«
|

It VM flrret ifortmtaer WNthtr (
Bo I tbf oblp bad (tit tpeh « atorm bafoiw,
And bar planka atUI habl toxatbar
Anif thin, tbanxl) tha huwllnp tempaat abowad
Mb afiini of dlialnntlbo .
Tba paaiangen aald 1 “wa’II treat oar bbipi
Tbo aiaQiit^b «)<] Cdntlltutlda.''
Tbt eaptain a'oad on tlie qbaitar deck—
"Tha aabk,‘'ba ihtd, "thev bbttar oa;
>Twaa mjr Batch balcir in ttik former (ala—
I doubt ir wa'II waaiber Hattarai.
Tha wind on Ibe one aide blowa ma offi
The currant acta roe aborawaril.
I'll jnat lay to baiween lham both,
And arim to be going forward.''

r.

'•Braakari ahead I" cried tha watch on tha bow,
“Hard up I" waa the flrat male'i order;
"She faala the ground awell." the paaaengera cried.
'*And the eeaa already board her I"
The foraraUapllt In tha ang^ guat ;
In tba hold the ballast ehilted;
And an old tar said; “If Jackson steered.
We shouldn't tbue have drifted l"

But the captain cried :“Let go your halm
Aiid then he called to tha bo'awsln :
"Pipe all hands to the quarter dsek,
And we'll save her by Devotion I ’
The first mate hurled Ills trmnpet down ;
,
Tha old tars cursed togelher,
/ Toaea tha good ship helpless roll
At tba sport of wave and weather.
Tba tattered sails are all abock
Yarila crack, and roasts are started ;
And tba canlaln iveeps and says his prayers,
Till the hull be 'niit'ships parted;
But God Is on the ateersman's side—
The crew are In revolution:
The wave that washes the captain off
Will save the Conslltuliou !
tftu Totk.Vtc. 18, 1660.
^

Copying a Blot.

‘ Mother, who of those big boys should you
like for me to pallern '.n.'ked a little boy who
looking around for a good esnm|il«.
‘ Who would you think?’ asked his molhsT j
‘ you know the big boys better that i do.’—
‘The ' liile boy thought. Then be seid :
•There'* Dan Parker, lie smokes; there’s Bill
Parker, be swears ; there's' Tom Junes, he’s
, got a horrid temper ; Sum Jay, he sprees it ;
Jim^Wood, be hales study ; Joe Blake, be s
cross; Charles Doe, he goes fishing on Sun
day ; Gus Tyng, be tells whoppers. Mother,
there isn’t one iligj, if 1 copy, 1 aliouidn’i copy
A blot from.’
‘ Oh I how the ugly ■ blots in our character
stand out I' ‘ Welt,’said his mother, • there
is one perfect paibern.’ ‘■Wlvo?’ asked the
boy eagerly p * 1 should, love to know him.’
• The Son of God, answered she, ' who did no
sin, neither was guile found in his mouth, and
who left ns a'ire'xa'mple that we should follow
his steps.’ 0 children ! God knew you neened
a perfect pattern to copy from ! You could not
copy God, because he is a Spirit, iherfore he
sent his Son to become a' child in' this world,
to ahotii you the pusiern of » heavenly boy,
. and bo wishes you to begin, « hen a child, to
grow into his likeness. In his eharacier there
is DO blot to copy. He is pure.
Tit foe Tat. There were those who cen
sured Ibe breeding of the Americans when
they invaded the incogniio of the Prince ol
Wales, but the N. Y. Expreti thinks it is a
consolation to perceive ihal the English them
selves and the Scotch are coramiiling ilie same
— blunder, the cis Atlantic biiibarians-M^re guil
ty of. The Einpiess of ihe French viniia
Great Britain, for her health, which is impair
ed : she goes in the atriciesl privacy ; elie is in
deep and recent mourning ; every con-'ideralioD should induce the people of England to
respect her wish for seciu.siun. Yet she is fol
lowed by crowds who press upon her as eauerly as backwoods Deinocrais did upon the des
cendant of the Black PiinuBislie is worric-d
with salutations and bored with addreraes;
bells are rung when site e'itters the riiilroHd car,
invitations are thrust upon her, municipal auihoriiiea intrude themselves on her nolicer—
Dukes and Provosts are alike in this matier ;
curiosity gets the better of courtly courtesy
as welt at of republican bleeding; and the
worst'ta«te and the worst manner of the Am
ericans-are paralleled among those who affect
10 eensoro and condemn everything that Is
A merican.
___________
Trvni. Cheafer than Falsehood.—A
Boston architect once sent into the country a
plan for a church. In ihe taste of tliai day.
be directed that the pewe should be made ol
pine wood palmed to imitate oak. .The high
minded' builders tiudied the plan, and asked
him if he had any scruple about their using
Ibe real oak. It proved that in thjii region'
it was even cheaper than the faUehoid! ’rinarchitect was going out of his way to introduce
an untruth into the sanctuary? Where an
Italian fresco painter (ns the creatures are
called because they do not paint in fresco)
makes an imtiaiion cioss over the pulpit, how
eiisy 10 drive out the evil wiih good by placing
a.reaf cross in that place, if a cross, is needed.
Is not New England almost proverbial lor iis
skill in carving? In any judh instance of an)
of Ibe customs connected willi worship, wheie
the false ritual offends the moial sense, the
■ miniater, or whoever else underiake.s the re
form, Mill find he has the large roajotiiy of
ibose around him to sustain him.

_________ fChrisiian Examiner.
SaCLT- Lonv.—'fake a Slone pot, pour in
ona pint bowl uf tweet milk, hall a teacup ol
baker’s or other yaast.-one-qiiarter of a pound
of melted butler, a liitip salt, and three ix-aten
aggst Mis in about three pint bowls of dour.
Lei it eland sbveral hours, or until quttq hglii p
then put into Turk headi or other tin paAe,.lii
wbish Sally illoiild again riae up before being
Shoved Into the oven, to be ‘ brought nut' and
pretenied to your friends as - the beauty, aud
Ibe bolls of. Ibe evenins.
fCountry Gentleman.
■es

PtBLIO BPEARBIIB, tut BINOKRa
tswitvawan tt ths ImportsMv of tbssklov % Ooathor
CMBwa Com *'Jwlts Srm stoSMi thst wtilsh In ths btslnBlag wnM risM to * oilM nnisor, if anltoltd, non struks
thv LWBgs. ** Brown's Bronrhlol 'rrorlivs." coBUlnInf
AsnaMoM iBgivStsBtf, sUsjr Pnlaiomfr sad Broashlsl InlUtlOB
“Ths lisablo;ta aiy Tbrost, (A>r which ths
BROVK'a
taooaM e aiu spsetSc) bartni msds ns oftsB 0 awrs whlsporsi.”
M p. witkis
II^CHES
isreciMasad (hsir ass to Poiiio Srisg.
■as."
REV. K. it. CHAPIN.
" HaTiDg arorad satnaislr svtTlcasblt (or
BROWN S
Hosasuiss."
.,RET. HKNAT WARDBBROHER.
TBOCHEB " Almort InvUnt isltcf la thr dlstrsulag
labor ofbrtatblnspoenUar to Annuk,-'
ftBV. A.O. KQOtsBSTOK.
BROVtTN a
**ContotQ no Opiom or an> thing loinrions.^’
OR. A A. liAYKS.
TROCHES
CbeDlit BootODa
** ainplaand pltasaof eomblnatlon forOoooBs,
brown’s i;e.
DIl.O. r.BlOBtsOVV
.
Boit^.
.'*
TROCHES BontflclaMn Bioncbitis
KU. J. B. W. IsANB.
Bolton;
brown’s
" I hiTO proTed them cxeellonl for Whoo?IHO OouoH.**
HEV. U. W. WAUKEN.
SoAion;
TROCHES BffMdotal
compelled to spvak, suffiirw
Inc fiom Cold.’’
brown’s
RKV.8.J.P. ANDERSON.
St. IsOUll.
“
BmcTOAL
In
remoTing lloarseneii and
TROCHES [rrlutioo o( the Throat,
tc common with
brown’s SriACSM andtSiNoiRt
Prof. M. STACr JOUNSON,
, La Graniie, Oa.
Teacher of Mnslo, ^uthern
TROCHES
Female Oolleite*
Croat benefit when Ukeu before and after
brown's
preaching-aarbeT prevent iloareeneM. From
(heir naet eBectvI think tbtj wilt beofpermaow
TROCHES ent adrantage to me.
RKV.K UOWLET, A.M.
BROWN'S
President of Athena College. Tenn.
IT'Bold bj all Druggists at T(VENTY-F1VK
CB.NTS A BOX.*riJi
TROCHES
_________ - - - - -------

SomethiBg New in Waterrille.

3an.

Kendalls Mills Adv’mts.

BBBOBSR^SERHOHS.
FwbU.bsnor (hvBOATOK TRAVBLUiB bias
utMgnim.t wUti Bov. Hoary War* Bnobar, lo mblltb tvsty Botardu durtox tb*<sDiala( ysar, a PboDOfraublo
BsfOrtosblsli.iiuii(DliKoaisatddrMsdto tbs tonstatailnji
**!*'(•■ Tbass Seraoat will bs rsvlssd ^ Hr bosresr hlm•slf. and publisbodla ao othsrpapsr, nhvy will bs sablhawl
laIMIeri Bsqit-wodUf aad-wsrUyltMwIlsr.
^riSkdarattcalloaif 'iitidia
tba TlIUVBLLr.B to Forvlpi
________
|Md DonMito Nsws, 6bia- Nswf,
Nfwf, Uai
Usrkfts AD* Btork Dam.
■Yat Fivprbdors ara dctt'irolasd,
tha; won*
Iqsdi Ihsf
wblls laay
thay lurowi
itariilsb .oa
lbs
jM^t j[^r, It^sbatl U ao nispset bo Idlarlor lo Uio boat

DR. A. P I NKHAM,
IbosvlD BaddofAlnUl
ciONTINDBEtosgtaetsattordm'fOr
sstVtrMl

4.

wMiaWG&CO..

’

-V

<W nitt ami Jtmiftt rt v«< tni ttmrrmmUi Otmi.
OfAr. *r«Bi abroad yro^iytl, tUtuitt It,

O.li.BSVVconXnoes toriieetaliordSfitlDehe
abovellnOfln ammnoerttaat
has given satisfaction to the
beetemplbysrr foi a period
i) thntIndioRtdaaomeexperleBce
inthe business ——Orders
. ,
IIBlmoltlAlB,
f proinptl3attendedto,on ap*
" I rognrd Mr. Eddr oB one of iho'nioBt canabie and mj.. '
plieatloratblsB]|op,
ful priciitlonen wltVWlidro 1 InmJitd etteltlbiitnt nru’"
Mato 6lrsinl.
CHAS. MA80N,Conin.lselo'neror
owpoall r aretda’s Block,

, IjSO

SHIP CHANDLEKS,
DEALBUS IN ALL KINDS OP
WATBRVILI.I<^.'. . . MB
CORDAGE, AND CHAINS,
OfBceonMain Street,neatly opp(osUe theWIllUms llouse.il
Country orders flilled promptly,
Residence on uinloD Street-

Commercial Blreet,

JOSIAH tt. DRttl&MOND.
Ctranaellor at Law
Ko.

«4

SI Id din;

ly60

Altro NOTAItIKS PDRLIU.
'
WATERVILLE, ME;
Office over O-R- Mathews’ Book Store, lately dcsupled by
Drummond it Drummond.
KvsrkttK. Dkv»(Mosp.
6
Edmond F. Wrbb.

O R 1 N

T.

GRAY.

"IhoTOnohoallatlonlnuMniln, Inrentore tbot they,
noleoiploy. poreon. more coinpetenr nd trditwortk.*
nioreOBp.bleof puitln* ibelr.ppllcitlone In . ftiJn to. ,1..
them nnearlynnd loeorable eonllderttlffn it the v.. I!
Great Ezoit^ent I for
Offleo. BDMDN D DUB B«,' L.l« Cororolaethiitror PitS,,"
.
Dr. LITTLEFIELD’S
'* BoBton,felini>n 8 IMr
■ "Mr.R H.EddyhtenBdolbrmeTBnTKre erpplleiih),,,,
GRIERTAL BAL
allbntone of whirh poteniBban been gMotad.udtboi J*
,
—thr—
t. now ponding. Sm bunmlelahtbleproDI of great Itirnt.
DOWN BAHT RB.MBDY
•bllilyoD hivporl leade mo to recommend ott inroninr.
•pply to him to pntenre tbeir poMntf.aB tboT mer bo
FOK ALL PAIM.
baring tbe moolfottbfbl.ttntlonbeBboweti on tbelrraolo”’’
Try one Dottle and If relief be •tTerpreMon.blochorgee.
TAaOAR*'!’
not given, return your bot
Fromeept.l7th,1887.to Jnhe 17tb,1888,the int*!rlb.l,
tle and'get your quarter
conrto
ot
bio
Urge
prutlc^
mode;
on
TWict
rejected
..-I'r
refunded.
llon(i,RIXTKKN APPPAI.fi. BTKilY 0>K of ihleh IJ’ '"
This Balm Is an Improvement cldedlnnierATOK.hy tho CommlrtlonerorPalente
** *
on his MagneUo Steetrifler.
Bniton..l.n l.HWI,^B H. KPh.
W’AT'KRtILDBi

Mixed Paint aM Putty fo*» tale, and Brnekto (o fend.
•iiisn AiNo.a t

The Trade may find at
STEE1.E At HA YES’,
No. no Middle Slreol, PORTLAND,

DRUMMOND & WEBB
Conn.sellors at La'W,

'

PORTLAND, MB.

Cxockery, Glass, and China Ware.

BIreel

i»oiii:Tb AasroD.

a OiU aseortroODt of tbe beet et^leo af

EARTHEN, GLASS and CHINA WARE,
Together with

Ktroeent Oil, Lampt; Skadeig Wteki 4 Brvtheit
WHICH WILL BK 40DBXD VBRT LOW,'
at ent facilities for purebasing. both In Europe and flom
Manufactnrers at Home arc unsurpassed

. We would invUeedo attention of HousekeeperssndotherB to
WATERVILLE ............................... MAIN*
HE TAIL B T O 0 XCp
00106 nn Sfala fit'rslec,
eoNBISTlNQ IN part or
nearly oppodte the Wiluamb Hocbk, lately occupied by
P. L. Ohandlor.
Iyl9
Rich China Dinner & Tea Sets' Silver Plated Tea Sets, *
White & Fancy “fo “ “
Ca<e Baskets, Mngs
HILZ. &. S&VAOD,
Common Earthen Ware of all *'
•* IoePltehers,BQtter
sorts,
Coolers, •
ake this method to inform their former patrons, and other
Castors,
thatthey have returned to Waterville, andiiiten (tooarry Goblets, Tumblers. Lamps,
Spoons and Forks,
onthe PAINTING BUSINESS In its various branches,snebaWith almost every articlein <*
Glass
Best Ivory Cutlery,
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
Ware.Cutand Pressed
Common Knives and Forks,
Brittanla ana Tin Ware ior t
GRAINING, GLAZING, PAPRK>UANG1N0, & MARBLING Toilet Rets in Earthen and
Painted Tin
Table,
&o. Ao.
Feeling confiden t of their ability to do nllwork entrustedto Tea Trays, Laotems,
them In a workmanlike manner, they wonld solicit a share o
IN FANOV GOOES,
the public patronage.
China. Parian, Terra Cotta and Wedgewood'sWsreour Stock
Shop at Lemuel Stilson’s old stand.
, .
Particulnv alltniton aivtn to Sian^ Carriage PntfiUn^ 8 very attractlTe.
Watervine,Mafch81,l869.

T

H. As BACIIEJLDjBlf ft €0,

AU order# will be promptiy attendad to. Ue respwtftrUy
solicits the patronage of his former oustokner^, for the New
*’YIrin.“
UKNIIY A. DACUELDEH.
Uartland, Novmber. 1860.^22

The attention of Invalids, Physicians, CIi'rg}meD, sciestifc
men,and the public geneially is respectfully soliolted to tk
merits of this chemical preparation, containing Iron, k||.
phitr.and Plwisplinriia. and Which Is Idt-ntiral In ill c«a.
position with the IIxMXTACK Olobuis, or hep bloor. Im
diseases accompanied with

Debility,

THJMUJNO.

fflR. O. B BROAD
would reopMOlfiilly InfOrni thoctlHodi
' of Witor.Illooud.lehiliJrthroha'lu.
DfaiTOd . shop OB

Mala Eornct,. n.arly
.tlarMon'o DIorb;
Whan ho Intondi 'to kiop • food
aaAw. dMortroontaf IIAKNBSSliS. wkleE bt
TZSiStrl.lqolloiM.p Core..*.

Jubbliig lloHe on ibe mool reiiootiBbte lernie.'
WotoTTlII., Not. 2», ,)880.

raOLIDBB-IStDED AND KKWAHDED; LOS8BPw|uM]y adr Ju.l.d.rd paid Immrdlairly apoti wl-faciotv prooD,
la nww VarkDindp, bj tb.uadmlpawl.tb.dulj.DIbatlwd A(>nt.
W
JOS. PBWCIVAL,A(riit.W'.<wr?lllfc

n

n

I

T

LOOK AT THIS.
BASNESe UAEim AND

WDb tIoM kppUoaUon le bdilncM V >■<>*.•*« (moIm*
ohonorpubllopwoMi.ge.
„ -

;

,

SO

DEKT18Tl{y.
Bid WIN BIJNB AII,

.

TakfM this metbpd tojnfonn the Inhebitaht
^
Waterville. and adjoining towns that h* b)u
vemovedto the bonding pf S. WING, wl^era ^e'tipreiUnld
Tb, (ubMtlbn b.. for Ml*. Kali Blood a«4'Brad* SndBT to poribhn all operetidns Ito the dental line. HohN DUKUAUl.'OU'S.UBiyhUSiindCALVES; Full HIpod ,.BxainlaatlAnsend adviee Giatto
. i

-THA
MARRIBO XAWwrHUYtolTR POC»«T BQOE^

1 USX thi oriental balm.
.
«**..» ^.adaptodlolneemalandextofnal
Pains, such asHesMcbe,Tooth-ache Biv-aohejNeuralgia.Itheumatism. Burns, SHlds. Freeses, rhdbisins. Prulsts, Fresh
cuts. Old Sores, Ague In the'Face, Pains In tha Back, Stomach,
or Ride, Sore Eyes,Spider Bites, Dee Stings, cholera,Dysentery
and all Summer complaints, Fever and Ague, croup, Worms in
children ,Qout, contraction of cords, Ao. Ao.
Sold by J. II.PLAT8TED A CO., Waterville; C. Hunter;
Hunter’s Mills; Jon* Tatlor, China; and by alldrnggistsand
medicine dealers in the eountry. M. 8.Burr A Co., No.l
Cornhill. Boston, General Agents for Mass.
PrlceUficentBperbottle
, *
41

J

The subseiiber baa lemoved h’s
Chnir ahd RHIee
Mnutifhcturlnf
b u a I n 0 an ;
from West Waterville to Hartland, and taken Mr. J. W. MOOR
as a partner. .The boainess will be carried on hereafter under
Ibe firm of
•
u

Rir« Inituraace Company,

ImpBrtaBtteMteiM'LidiM!

is carefully com-

O

HARTFORD

S0M,VO»;0O.

his balm

poundedfrom llerbsbrongbt
TfromUhe
Oriental Lands, and Is

Ballders’ Notice.
pale conntennnre. and nervocM derangeidenf, analyses ef fit
'rnR subscribers, would give notice that they bavG entered blooii show a defloleney ot the red globnles. Rudd} cooibUiIii
I nto copartnership for the purpose of carrying on tbe
and a rosy tint (f tbe skin, is always indicative of beUiM
while n pnle. waxillkeskln andcounrenanee,—wbiebetlBrai
CARPENTER AND JOINER BUSINESS,
dcflriercy of Ihe rrd gtobules.—sccompanies a dheaiedorpi.
and offer their services to the public, in that line.
htn. Pteparations of Iron havebten given for thepRiymg
We have had many years of experience in this vicinity, and suppljing Ihe red globules, bnt we contend that Iron.slMt,
Androscog(gin & Kennebec Railroad.
spHciinensof our workmtmsblp are In all of the best built PnJphiir alone, or Phoaimoronw rtlone. will not meet thei^
houses in town Being so well knewn here, we trust tbat'our flclenry In every case, but that R Judicious dombinatloaofil j
fellow rlrizena h\ve confidence enough in us—our skill and these elements IS neces.rary to restore the blood to Its BMml i
responsUtility—to give us their patronage. All orders prompt standard This point, never before attained, has been mth
ly and ftlthiully executed, and no pains spared on our part eil In the RI.HD FGOf>, and Hi dlscoviiiy ranks as onesffii
to give sattKfactlon.
mest scientific sod important of the age. Its effects In
U'INTKR AHRANDI-MKKT-------- IbiCO.
Their Shop Is at the well known Stillson Canlnge S'and, o
N and after Monday, recember 8d, 18Cft, Trair.t wil Templestreet.
Consmnption
-•
STEPHEN THOMA8.
leave Watervilh for Portland at Ifl. A. M for Bangor, m
M0KU18 SOULE.
are to soften Ihe cough, brace the nerves, strengtbdt fii i
6,20 A. M. and 6, I* M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6, A M. Waterville, May 9,1860,
44
system, alla}s the prostrating nijht sweats, increase tht)ip !
Riturnino—Passenger Train from Portland wil arrives
SI al and mental energy, enrich tbe blood by restorlni: th i
at5.P. M..'andfrom BangoratA. M.
ta sing red globules, increase the appetite, restort tbe colti,
Richard's Himself Again.
Nov 27,1860._________________ EDWIN NOTES,Snpt.
i|nd clotoethe skeleton frame with flesh. The B1ou4I’»m
«fill be found a sperlOo in all ( hronir Iflarnsrs of tk
G,
a.
NEB
ELL,
Portland and Boston Line.
would respectfully Inform the ’lltront or l.imga, such as Asthma, BRONruiTis, Coosh. fa.
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
0itiS4t4^ot iVatervllie, and vi Public speakers and singers will find it ofgieat utility In elnh
_________CITY. LEWISTON, lind MONTitEAL, will
cinity that he has rcmtiTi't it g and stAengthening (be vocnl organs. In DTePEF8lA,Lira
uintlll further'rotire. run a.a follows:
from the corner of ^iain and Complaints, Di'op»i,-Kpjixj»fcY, pAfAATsiB. ScRomA. Owm,
Leave Atlantic V harf. Porilai.d, every Monday. Tuesday,
temple sta , to his New Store St. Vitus’ Dance.Feverand Aouc,&c.,!tit efficacy is markediM
Wednesday, Thundny, and Friday.at7 o’clock, P. M.,aDd
instantaneous. In no class of U^ease.'i, however, are thsfaDrl
India Wharf, Boston, eveij Rlondtiy, luvcday, Wednesday,
opposite Hie Post Offirr, clal tffects of this remedy so conspicuous os in those btniilaf
Thursday, and Friday, at 5 o’clock P.'M.
where he Is prepared lo offer
Female Complaints
Fare, in Cnbiu
•
•
•
«
• $1.25
8 gon.) an as;ortme>t of
“ on Deck
l.oo
dies, Gents lUb^cs, Boys, towhhh the gentler sex are liable, and which tend tovarb I
N. B. Each boat Is furnished with a large nutr.brr ('f State and ChRdton’s,
Con.*umptlon,eu('li as suppresstd oi difficult Menstrdatml
Rooms. for the accomodation • f ladies ard f.inillHS, and trav
Green Mcxniss, iNiiiTfs, &c, espvclHlly when tberawn.
Boot Stio rw, riiblicrs, and Fhoe Findings,
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
plniiits are accompanied with palenesa, a dingy hue or pile
time and expense will he made, and tlie inconTenicnce of arriv- as can be found on the Keunebec, all of which he will sell of the skin, d»pressioti of spirits, delility, palpitation, vsQtif
tog in Uoston at late hours of the night will l>e avoldeu'.
uppetitu, and nervous prostration He have the utoiostcoBat tbe very
The boats arrive in seasen for passeugerr tu take tbe earliest
fldetice In recommending the Blood Fcod to allahomifli
I.OWKST rAMI PniCliP,
traiosoutofthc city
coi)«ciciua ol H losti of Vitality or energy, acd t. those vhw I
all
th<
se
in
want
f
r
the
nbove
nan
ed
articles
will
do
veil
to
Tbe Company are nnt responsibie for baggngO to an amount
met.tal or bodily powers are prostrated through oTii-iu, I
exceeding ffjK in value, and that peixt.al, unless notice Is give him tt tall bcfoie l urrlinsing Partlriilnr stifi.iion pnin i-ititer. vt tho iiiind or body and veiifuniit our dury to n; I
to Making nil kltids of Ladies’cu^tom work. All kinds of re- ttiat In all cases of WfAXM.ra and Knaciation, and insllilii-l
given and paid forat the rate ol one passenger for cveiy
pairing done with ncatniss and at toon notice
additional value
tnse? o* the KibNLrs or Bladder, this pteparation has a clsls I
Freight taken as usual.
upon thenttei tion of MiffcrersMbiih cannot beover-estlustrl.
MaATEST stiles
A laithful trial will be fi und tin- mict (onvinclng prrof In re
May,! 1860.
L. BILLING , Agent
g”Td to.itf tfflcncy tlntt could .beasked^ for, Hllh ll)e. ibtu* I
1861.
remarks,
aiitf' with the numerous teMlmonlalii wa Lave /o’lii 1
Portland and New ’York Steanters
litvor. we t (Ter th>
Find to tho ronslderutlco ef iht
J. PEAVY & BROTHERS
HK.MI U'KKHI.V LINK
hlUicted. knowing that it will be auknowb dged asp/vcoito^ai '
AVK
the
Fall
Stile
II
ATS
of
tbe
mosi
approved
patterns.
over
all
oihoc
picparations,
patent or officinal, inpoiiitolUBtI’llE Splendid and fastStMmships Oil ESA PEAK,Capt.StDNCT
of allqualitir.*. Gent’s Soft Felt ilnta of the lulu*!
* OxorxM. A l*«f»pwro, Oapl. E. E, VadL. wJJl, untitfur* style and
t ifculur* givh.g lh» Theory upon which tliWttB.etly
and colors. VoutLsiind Children** Caps and Fano} Fell Istuineae.
tber notito, run as follows:
founded,
alhO
r<rtlfici>t<
s
of
rt n ill kbl'le iuiCs.wlU Le teoi
dcave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,avery Wednesday and Sat Hat*, of new and beautiful patterns which they offer at great fne when dcBiitd. U e («rwartl the lllnori I u(>d lo any ptti
urday, at 6 o'clock P. M.,and leave Pirr 12 North Itiver, N«w bargains Give them a call.
ot the Vnited Ftotis or t'anadu^ up'n receR t of iilte—kl pr(
Materville.Jsn
1,1P91.
Yoik, every Wednesday and caturday at B P . M.
bi't’le trf> toi six bottlfs. l ecaiclul in all cases to tskenoei
The vesxels are fitted up with flue aecommodatloDF for paa
but (hat having our fuc-tmlle signature upou tbe vnppu.
DOOnB,f*ABII, UI.I.NDS AND btINIIUU FItA.UbB,
None other Is gi ntilne
rangers, making this the most speed}, rafe and comfortable
FVKBISH Ac DHGInnlO^D,
Brepundonly by.
( i;m || 4^ DirUKT.
route for travelers between New York and^ Maine.
AVK com titenred again in their new Shop in Mooi 'sounding,
No. 409 breadway, New-Tcrk.
fIBRpgf Iticliidiitg Fare and Stair Itoom*. B^A.OO
IVnirtvIlli- wHh it nc w eel ol (hi la ei^l and most improved And sold by them, and by all reipeetuble Drugglits
Goods forwarded by Ibis line to and from Moittreal Quebec
Marhliicry, for the niunulactuie ot (Le ubo^cutimid krtlclss. Sold In Waterville by Wm DYKH, and 1. II. LOW.
13
Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Ensipoti and Ft. John. They also Ali kinds of
connect with steamers tor Baltimore. FavaLnnb ami Wash
BOORS,
SASH,
ANB
BLINDS,
MANHOOD,
ington.
Of ssoson^ lumber and.RUn-dried.consUntly on handand,
Shippers are requested to send their freight to tbe Beat be
How l.oai, How liesloretl.
Sold tttvrry low prlrce,
fore 4 P M.'od tbe day she leaves PoriloLd.
Just
Puhlislu'd.
in a Beaftd Enuhft,
This work is ttlko f r sale at JAMES WOOD'S. Lewiiton;
For F-elsht or ro:>sHge apply rn
Jfi
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on hand a good assortment of An experienced Nurse and Female Physician,presents to the
attention
of mothers, her
HARNESSES Those who are in want will do well to call and'
SO^OOrHlNO 8V;ltVJP,
exanilueb fore pun-hasiiig elsewhere.
Old nnrnessea taken In exchange for new ones.
For Children Teething,
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ne
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reducing
all ihfismm'ation-^will allHy ALL PAl^
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WatvFvilley-^ov18
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M'i HUrAOTPll
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GENT’S CALF. KIP ANIT Never
who usea it. On the eoocrary, all are dwigbred wkh its opera*
THICK-ttOUTS.
(tons, and speak In terms ol commendation ^f its magics teffeuts
under the Superintendence of andmedical virtues. We speak In thismanner^* wuat wk bo
XNCW,” after ten years* exfwrience, AND pl’edox ouR reputa
VF. n. miAXlVELL.. TION POR THE PDLPiLLHEKt OP WDAT WE HXRX DECLaBB. Id
In os good .styles and quality almo.'it every liislMDCH where tlie in&mtis suffering Irom pain
os has been and can be got up In and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen miuutes after
town: having ft long tried and the syrup is admlutsUred.
faithful wofkiiiart.'Srho koows Just ' 'Tb» valuable prepaiHtlon Is tbe preacIpHon or onr or the
how U is dope in suiting the taste TOKt xxpxRieNOiiD and SKU.LFUL-NURsKS Id New Kuglaiid,aDd
of the r rout fastldluut.
has been used with never pailiiIq sucrEss in
ALSO rOR SALE,
THliLSAKUH OF OASKO.
It not only.fvlleres the ehiid from pain, but InvfgovAtcsthe
.Copper Tip Roots and Shoes.
of his ewn lUanafartnre together with n general assi>rtinent stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, aud givcit tone and
energy to the whole rystt-m- It will almost inst-intly relieve
Ladiet'. Gtnt't, Jf/ssei*. and Odldt'fn'Bt Bootn^ Shof$
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A Ni> \VI.\D rOLK
A N li RUBBERS,
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In death. We believe It tbe OEoT and suRBbf remedy in tub
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WORLD, In all cases of dtsentbrt And riARRinxA in cuildrek
Repairing Dune with nealneHS arid Dlspnloha
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tub PREJUDICES OP0THER6.stand between yon and yowraufTer*
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B.T. MAXWELL.
Ing child, and the relief that will be sure—ves. absolvtklt
8URK->to follow (lie nsp of cbi^ medicine, If dmely used. Full
Bnsmess Notice.
directions for unlng will accomi-any each bottle Nqnegennln'e
he subscribers having purcbBMd Ihe stock and taken the unless the fac'Sinille of CUUTISA PFBKINS, New>Yoik,i8
well known store of K. CuFFlN,respectfully luviteatten- on the outel'le wrapper.
tion to (heir full assortment of
Sold by DrugglKts throughout the world.
UAHliWAHE. IKO.N. SIOVKS, AND TIN WARE.
Prliirl|tal OOlrr, 13 SJedar ^Irrrl.N. V.
^A1L8 OLASki FAINTS AND OILS,
PRIOB ONLY 25 CENTS I’kK BOTTLE
E. DANA, Jr.y Portland, General Agent for Maine
ly47
Cord igt and all the usual variety ofaFlRST’CLASBIIARDWake dl'URK, which thSy oRei on the otO«t favorttble terms.
With much axpetience in selecting Pulldh'g llardaare and
FIOTURE FRAREEBI
Carpenter Tools, wa shall give paitieular attention-^to that
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for coBtomers In the moat; woikmanllke nianner, at lower
‘‘KN0WLT0N8 PATENT”
prices than they have lH*ein>R7iR8
Monldings alone.
amewand cheap Forchta Puiup, very desirable for Beep
Prices of Moulding fMMlH rU. to Rl per foot,
Wells
•»
bheetifott, Zinc and Tin work made to order in the best
OVAL and CIRCULAR PRAIIES fuiiiisbed to order at
moderate prices.
maner.
JAMBS P- BLUNT.
E. O.COFnN.
CANVASS STIlETCHKRS'for Oil Pictures, nad«V*
Watervllle.June 6-1860.
48
lower prices than heretqforo paid.
t
W. A.CAFFRET,
No. 8 Dootelle Block.
Waterville Mutual Fire InstiTaiice Company July, 1859. 2tf

has fUMtulDed but one lum of any oonaidcfable amount. Its
operations are eonOned niainh to the Fabmiro InTcauTS. Its
risks are limited to DwelHngwUOUtes of the awtest elars with
their content* and out bull-ilngs. The salaries of Its offloers
are fixed by vote of the members at their annual meeting
Tba By laws provtda that, lu caseef any disagreement be*
tweeu the Company and any other perron, arising outofau
insurance, the natter lu eontroversy shall be leferred at once,
at the request of either party, to three rtfaenieiested persons,
one to be chosen by the Company,one by the other pany, aud
the third by the two thus chosen, and their decision shall be
floal.”
Its Rates are froib 4 to 8 percent., and no risksaretaken.sin'
kle or combined; over 62,Ov'. It has no Traveling Agents, re*
quirfs no payment for tosaea until they actually occur, (hereby
saving the expenseof Investing and t^klogcareof funds paid
In by individual members In advance*, is conducted on the
mostsafeand economical principles, and no Company can
commend itteli more highly to the eonUdenoe of the public
Oflierra for the Preaeni Year.
b.L.MILLlKKN,President; 0. R MoFAUDEN,Secretary:
O.U. TUAYKH,Treasurer.
, Dirrriora.—D. L. Milukrh, Mosir IIanscom, C. II.THArtx,
J. II. RnpMMoitn,N. R. Bodtxui,G . W. PnuaiT,0. It.&1oFap>
PEN.
For In* urance. apply tn either of the above oIBcetr or to any
anthorlaed Agent of the Ompany.
Waterville, March, 1660-

R. Mu EDE&Y, saiitoittta OrtoATfiKTSt.'
Lato Agent ol U. 8. Patent Offics, WRshtoitoti
ufiiSTlh* Aft of 1887.
26 «(B‘tA6*r^rt|jOpnpaHe Hllbf Xrgf
fter an extensive prscihe of upwards of twentv
continues lo securs’PwtFntslif (hr United'8tRtcl;tj,Q7H
GrtaFBil(aln,Frsncesnd,other foreign oci-r.tilo (,, ,
Speclfleatiomt,Bbnds, AWlgntn^fltSisnd •ItPkrCeir
'
ing for Patents,sxeonted on Itberalteims, and n.,ii desiaiT!
Researches msdetoto A faeilta'n orfonl^ wok^^to (ieiei»i;:/
Ibe validity orutUity of Patents or lnTentlons,*-*at3dl«k||
other advice rendered in all mattoiAtctioiilng ffaessn.e, Cq.i:'
of the claiMisof any Patent furnished by rsmi((inf.OiitBo]h>
Assignments reoordeo at Washington
***'
This Agsbsy Is not only the largset In Kww-XnglaBd u
through li inventors have advantages for securing Pttesta
ascertaining the patenUbilU} of inventionsnnsorpesfed v,'^,
HOI in'tneasorabl} superior to, eny wbiefa can be offered tkiro!
thewbere. The Testimonis Is teloK giten prove nut Bai:i
MORE BUCCLBSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE thra !i^
snbsoribei; and as SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF %
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY , he wobid add (has
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that at noML"
office of tbe kind are the charges for professlnr al rairhlr'^ *'
moderate, 'Tim Immesto praoritotorfb# thUehlhh doL'*
twenty y*ars. nssi, has ivnebled him tonreuiidlatf a rsiuV
lection of speeifliationsand officialdecislr>ii»yelaiire touid! ’
These, besides hW extensive llbtary of legal and metos^'
Work*, and full sceounts of patents granted In thetl *7,,^'
and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offersai>^‘
facilities for obtaiDlna patents.
‘
All necessity of a journey to Wdsbington.to proentS'S
tent^Dd tho nmol (rent dfdox there, >r. Ii,tte onTed in,n|j||^

OrriOk-a-nrtldSM soulh-efRallrsad Brld(v,MalbBtnaO,

HARNESS BVSJNKSS

-

86 find 89 BxehnHgo BirenI, Portland,

(Latr Fiamoii Buix)

A. OROOEER,
Would respectfully Inform
the citizens of Walervllle and
vicinity, that he has recently
' opened a shop dt theold stand
, formerly occupied by K. 8.
* Roulter, and intends to carry
: on the

J

p*...,

\V. A.HAFVnNY,

Al th*N»v> Ware-Room, No. 8 Boutele Bloch,

BAtJLKV Sc NOYESy

Hameiies I Hamegses! I

and Oiado Phorp .ad Buck,, ofSpaal^b aad Ppoach HrHbora
aad Ucotlor: Orado South aad'Otnrd DOWN BOOK and
EWBLaNDS. Tw«valrarS}o*nuld STEBM. wollnatchad, htndp trod kind, girt 4x foot.gad lour InobM. I krop
upon ny Iknn tfe. thoioagh brod Short Horn Dhkbam DULL,
.^H.'.v^^anlluMBr.d In Now York, and wa. aw.'dwltb.
Srat Pria. at ttta-lroo Stalo dhow la i^rtliiull, aad tbo dM# at
tbo Nonh K.anoboo Pair) Totma taaro^la
. i ,
.
^
.
Warren pbbcital.
South 'Vbwattwiro, Nor, 8, ISSQ,|9
KBMNBBBO'SS.—At a Court of PrObataj bald at Auguata,
within and Mr tba County of BtnaobM, on tba ohMiid
HBVIBW OF THB WBBK, a sumMcy af all lbs nswa
MondayorDraroboriA.D.lsm
Mtbs wask.altb s ranatuf poauasattry opaa tbs roost iropoitei rsals, byonsortbs bast aad rooil aaptrlbaoM wilian
and J STAnXPOUL
- - Ma.cutora of tlia
tut wilt and tootamant of JOHN R.
lattoeodaNyi it aaoebsr tkatuiv pseoUar loibsTHAVBLUUI IHIlMBIOIltaroof
WMOrvllW,i:roMSSS"‘;M-i^^
*». od<U(ml|y tolisvotas.
’V t*??®'***
* aoeount of adrolalatiadoa of tba ootola
Waoalll ftidJA^kt paptroD IbsfcUowiac tstms :'
oraald doeotaad tbrallowanro;
HdM-oapir
M par year,
rivencflM
*S' »

Mf^ byAUB** Tnk'<ArorBl*i ^phHl.DTERACO.'
fWteitaal* A|«otf io HmitdBt

FtnaHtTURE WABE-BObM.

Portland AdvertisementSo

SRRQROH^pHl^PEyTlST

ValaaUS Stocli for 8al^

T-..«a

t86t.

Counsellor at Law,

I would give notlcft to the cUisens of lYatervlUaand
SHJ Ticinlfy, that 1 Imre opened a-Custom
BOOT AND SIfOB SHOP
at the Shoe Store of 0. S. NB^ETsL. where I shall be bnppy
to see my frk-ndH and any who mar be In want ofGoodsln
my Hue. I Nm prepared Co manulacture all kindaand styles of
MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOU THS' FRENCH AND
AMERICAN CALF. THICK & KIP BOO I S,
ALSO BOYS' AND YOUTHS' COPPER TIPPED
BOOTS and SHOES.
T hope by forking good stock, doing all work faithfully-and
girlng Birlct|attenUon to my bush ess- to gain n liberal share of
>our pi.tronHge
1 har-: tmploysd a good workman, and can get up a good,
tneti, surrlcgable boot, lorarlably giving you fits’* 1 ihall
be obliged, Jose commencing in business, to trade on the cash
principle.
GKO. A. L. MEIIKIEILD.
AtO 8 Newell*! SbM Store, opposite the Post (jfflees—-Ifi—

INCORPORATED
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>'S»ri't •
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Evans, Kendaira

1

paonsioyS'

■One of the'Bkt AiMMnni***

B^^^tojUtdaBLaOMi Rw iaMaAkiB bMV**”'*’^l
wbtaBVil^M&faiM^l^alSMM,

iMi
g^i»eawat*»(aitait(*ihr-.

Si.;. M.
i'.»' I’tWiT177~.

RaAanill.Balgnd*.

Brobdwajr.'Naw Yarti.

oBooxBiEs

imfa«a.i' tl HMI »|IBS. '"m

I iB

fl f w

teea^§

-

aororoaataatl^
.P. OAriRCV'S

aaiBpIraaadaiKBlar.. .Add If/odbbjr BtaBrll
togel rBllam'aAa.(taajr a>r wulnnally kBoas laj"I
pAflaat ealtiBg TMIa aada- Addnaa M opif
SprisgUald, VI., 18 HanliaBt'* BBehltB|t,^lMB»i
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